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END OF STRIKE IS NEAR —
Strike to End

ial to tLâ Ddtiy Nugget.
ufalo, sept. 18. - The Buffalo 

Evesing News declares that a; 
tlement of the anthracite strife 
be reached in a lew days by direct 
negotiations between, the miners and 
•J. Piefrpont Morgan.

Wrecked Steamer
Special tof4.hu Daily Nugget.

San Francisco, Sept. 18 - The 
steamer Mariposa brings td San 
Francisco news ot the wreck ol the 
missionary steamer Southern Cress 
on the island of Tahiti No fatali
ties. ! '

FUNDS ARE BANKRUPT 
RAISED CONVENTION IS IN SESSIONNo Change;,rI

. .i....... ;o the Daily nur»»v • «
* rw/n... . . —. ' The Hague. Sept IS -In the Dutch 
Kl IY Al II Parhament this morning foreign mih- 
' V' nL| * 1 tster Yon Lynden denied the allegedP}-1- 

alliance between Holland and Ger
many. There has been tm change in 
relationships whatever

Protest Approved
Special to the lieilv Naeget

London. Sept 18 - The Varied 
States’ protest against mistreatment 
of Jews in" Roumanie is approved 
and endorsed in London, although the 
Olobe fears it ig prompted chiefly by !
«elf interest.

bet-*■ willSt'-r'-. ,

So Says One of Pennsylvania’s Heavy Oper= 
ators Predicts That the Big Mining 

Companies Will Soori Make 
■fl Terms With the Men.

Met This Afternoon Nearly AH Delegates 
Being Present Committees Appointed 

and Adjournment Taken Until 
8:30 This Evening.

., I e..roC ...

.

For Relief of Forest Fire Indian Prince Confers
•* ? ■ .

Sufferers

><* Oeok ,
&

With Creditors
-i *r

epaciu to the Dally Nugget
Pittsburg, Sept 17.-The most îrn- a termination. “I have positive in- 

liortant development in the great formation," said Mr Weaver, "that 
" that has occurred for sev- one of the largest mines,, located in 

era! days is contained in a statement the very heart of the Pennsylvania 
made by Henry Weaver, president of anthracite region is now prepared to 
foe Weaver Coal Vo. > make terms with the men and others

He asserts that Hie great strike to my knowledge arc prepared to fot- 
■,,,'tikti has practically prostrated all low suit,’.’,
industries throughout the anthracite The strikers are eonffdent ol the ul- 
coal districts will soon be brought to timatc success of their cause

: <m
The Liberal party met m comPn Gold Run. Harris i<! Hear mi* and 

non this afternoon for the purpose of S T StevensCities of Two States Contribute 
Generously to Worthy 

Cause.

Says That His Allowance of $35, . i'Çti wwjpteiiÉ.
Crown Prince does adopting a platform and selecting a' t’ongdon uro«ed tbat the «aienttea

■ | Special u> the Daily u^. nomuwe who frill carry the bap net adjourn until >N tonight. tarried
London. Sept 18 - The Trown uf tkc P*^ during the «emfogster- TSe t**tryoa» raid if anv >«e bed

i prince of Germany wfli probfeiv u- u,m ,<>r » reprwwftatlre ol the Yu- re,
Srxciai to the Dniiv Nugget H|iertel to the Dewl# Nwnpei company the Duke and Dwhui» ,,f kl,n T^r^tl°ry in Ih -i :.<*•«

foftiter Portland, Ore., Sept 18-Owing to Londem Sept 18—The bankrupt i I’onnaught to India lor the Simla j they wfe'lff »«t.uul M*wto the cot*.

'œ- =n~"~ri r™ •

^.*ash,n?t0“ toflgBÜfejag? *«. R2UB9. Of Which 1888.008 aaZL. •* £* 3few»>. _______ *"»***«<« wf*.
being made to raise a fund for the cured Among Irte Mset7i« a rtaim 7™*^' ^ ** -«‘olotado forest lute hi arriving and so the a llfi|
relief of the sufferers. To this end'against the govermnent in connection 6rr* are sPfe“*fa* wtih alarming was. not called to order until IviRy
subscriptions Have Ben opened ti"{with his father’s estate Mr'titty r!?id,tr U * «*»»»• **»♦ Sid.- » miaet* pant the appointed Uw-
the principal cities ,oi both state*'million dollars. The prince ascribes r*,We ,imbw .he* aFready The dtwtrtcta apportioned Were air
and eoaUibotions are rapidly pouring hU bankruptcy 49 "the j.idicu!ous_ in- bffn l>uri>f<1 . 2 ' represented and in nearly every ease
ln- sufficiency pf ths âttowanre Irofn the' nu., nT tSr dnhSaTW tblMh. A very tew

In Portland and Vancouver. Wash., Indian jnvèrnment " IDs debts arose 8 "WWW proxies were pent to froto the m.v 'fer.VSW.-W ..th- .aiwee
the ram of six thousand dollars has through exchange -speculation- and u^raL,"1* ~ »a»4®«nBBFW *»*• « whs «as Htt ” rtps*. afe Ly.omal* n*
already been raised and large gambling HI* allowanee was m.twe building ShamroTl ill „ „ ^ ("“sibility Tor the delegate, cboors Ubra # KfCM YCamiHaHmi •(
amounts as yet unreportedwili be re-,'annually in add,Don to 818,066 for “ÿS* Hwlt* L aUond ie * FavtUrd. %«-
celved from other sourees hts wife , either ^ i J* —^ 10 "rt'' 1 xuL'V^i.^trol" T ^

: by Tboe O Hnen at T4S aM the del eiwwiwa
DAVCHC A ne rt 1 f /I 1 rsr* ev m-~ eg»»*» took then seats oa the mean IUee ****** ®L**ti

BOXERS ARE THE CASE OF iJSSiSLIL'e} 1 
IN EVIDENCE MRS. MAYBRlCK

V ‘ ' • > ennui, was nom,..led «S ... U* * ***» *«' '
Mr V. T Vongdtw . Mr Vvagdos ! UUI* <Www» •**" 1 k*r* *«y welt, 
withdrew hie nuns in favor of Mr. *° **** ***** bem*s n*w'’ 
MiT*Bnsa Tongdon moved the <k« ** t»*» hw Km. He got well and
mg of the nominations which wee ibowghb I bad iahen s good
anted, and Mr McLennan took the dfl’' ’ ;"tere*i in him ail .wi*), l 

}chair amidst a burst «if applause *** «"» ‘••nw-*».»» -bowleg him
Mr H-naghy Wfed « raeroUrp. TLTZ'Ztl Z ZTVL^X 

Mr. McLennan made . speech m iLZTtïT hZa

bn'eVtiou^tv.U«roa?hl2 Wm W,Ul,/ 1 Aid, 'we will |
»“ election we are met here loi , . ,1

as „ „ , , „ . 1 . f®* purpose of nominating a man to ' - hid wa a
Mass Meeting to be held m Clu-be «Meted t» p.ri,.m«,t „« fee 2nd SLOP?**. - .fj?

cage for the Purpose of Rais- hi* '"B<',wd,n* ^ ban* «» mu i„d it ,« my fern
inn Fuiufv * * 1 1». I tent over tm„ and whlapi

A AW Tuna . j Mr. DoaagSp was rhnaen sa per- -«y mamma *W nrtyd t e*y. H*
manant sMMfety.. afewl you ’ 1 j «y we «19

smt-f t» ta, iwm, Nuisit j 1 hairnfa»-"Yo« requirt to adopt gtatHude
Chicago, Sept 18.-The ease U j»» ->rd« >’t b-iatuess '

Mrs Mayhrich, now serving a life Secretary—"f took the trouble to ******* '*W*N*
-<*««» ta m Fmgl.fe prtsop, nrjdrmrt ait order of butim»* .epe-f Idwfew. An*- **-thn------
again attracting attentMin ftympath- • dite matter»,- providing far, the lid lw“ "* Nl.- Fanl's YstfeaAlt 
ners of the woman pre endeavoring lowing committee»—credential, rente ! ■*»“««'“•» roeditwi.
t» nue a fend to be used In arron lutine. peimaawl officer» and ram *** *re ' lamorowafy urging fee en- » 
plishtng her release or e new trial . paign comwiMw After the commit- **•»*•* sntbuilffisn to lahe aeifen to 
For that purpose a mass meet ing bas ; fees ere appointed fee eoereetion to *,l*d Uw !■*« «*" •** w*bn<4 so re- 
be«n railed in nhlcsfo to 1» held sdpaun t„, fee eommittew to .report ****** *• «*• «< «*• « nm-
Ort f at which time all, the IscD sud after m-efrtng «port, ol .on. I he went portas, «to»»
healing on the rase will to art forth mrttran fee aomwaUw of « raadi I***»* °* «•<•*#<
It Is the intention to raise a fund date After that a general ratfeca ww* fee <»feedr*l was fwtil fen 
amounting to SSe.Wd if possible ' I

Excursions Forbidden
S|*cial to the Dally Nugget. .

Vancouver, Sept 18 - Sunday 
steamer excursions in British Colum
bia have been suppressed by.attlon of 
the customs ordering no 
clearances to be glWfr

' ■ -fe>- 1

000. Annuatiy W« Very
Small.

19th.
m m

Oo....
Killed His Father

lj|«clai to the Daily Nugget "
Gieuwood Springs, <tof , 8,

Alex. McLeod a teamster was tale- —Thos. McNulty, a rancher, was 
en to St. Mary’s hospital this sifter killed yesterday by his son twelve 
noon suffering from a broken leg veers old, who with Mu mother has 
The injured matt1 had ,been up the been defeated.
Klondike and met with ltis misfor
tune while trying to extricate his 
wagon from a mud hole'

Andy Çaned ^ 
t'por the return of Detective Welch 

a few dayh ago Andy. McKenzie was 
agreeably surprised by being present
ed with a cane which was brought in 
to him by Mr Welch. The present 
is from Sam Matthews, an old friend 

- ~'W and one of the sourest ol sourdoughs
Ajk. The stick is a branch from * crab-

* '■ , appie tree as straight as an arrow
i d finished In the natural color ,f
the wood. The head is a piece of gladdened on Monday last by the ar- 
qiaitz grasped in the dosed claws rival of a bouncing 12 pound son 

.M-ae pagle, and is emblematic of the Mother, son and father are all re
order of which fti>t-li are members, ported iB exceHent eontStfon.
Matthews was at one time a heavy ■ 
property owner in Dawson owning
the McCormick corner, the property Theatre goers will this winter ap- 
on which the Cascade laundry now predate the improvement which Man- 

• stands and numerous other choice |»8er Bittner Has just added to tLc|
hill He cleaned up 186,600 in 
Riaron, lost the bulk of It, made an5 
i tl.ei atrlhe and finally went outside 
with about J2",000 to the gôod and

Lag Broken
qave Taken t> Again

The appellate court adjoumtl
foldsv until Saturday and today 
Hr-JWRke Craig and Mi Just me 
Macaulay wen engaged <» bearing 
ufeei :_etterx Be,ora the former

j -:*û
;■‘oints 1

Bjew Editor
Wpecin, to tee Daily Nugfot

Halifax, Sept. 18-Rev J Mc
Lean, —Methodist ^missionary, has 
been elected editor 
Wesleyan ...4

Born .*
The home of Fred Kammueler was the HWax

FRISCO IS 
SHAKEN UP

MINISTER
FIELDING’S;h Will Combat the Cold

......
1. ■ aid A

rAuditorium. It consists of a Huge 
furnace which hgwbeen placed under 
the stage apt! is the largest that has 

I ever been set up in the city Two 

it now enjoying life in southern Cali- registers lead from it to the orches
tra circle and there is also one open 
ing in each dressing room. The great 

Just opened a fu|, line of furs, trouble heretofore in keeping the 
sealskins, etc. Our prices are right house warm has been with the 8tage 
Palace Car Fur Store D. C. Mac- which is more of less open and dr 
Kenzie, 2nd Ave near King St. cidedly draughty, but with the pre.s 

: ent appliance at work no further
i 1 1 1 I I H"I"I i-H- kars are apprehended even with 611 

X below weather. The firebox takes 
.. tour-foot wood and is guaranteed to
• • make Bill’s woodpile disappear With 
! i about the same rapidity that a snow-
• •jball would in fee place where you.

e,

lone
V

Slight Earth Quake This Serious Uprisings Are Again Attracting Public 
Morning Likely to Occur

Continued Pre ence in 
LondonStreet üAttention6,’hla.

1

Minister Conger Informs United, 
States Regarding the 

Situation. . -

Coast Metropolis Has a Fright 
But Little Damage Was 

Done.

Due to Plans Connected With the
Ship Subsidy—Consentis 

Not Required.

i*
- jLine 6f => :i - -’ >'5^

I
I

« I
: ''ÆThe Ladue yp«rf»l to Vte IrtutT Nuggir lo lhe Dally Nugget

San Franc into, Sept. 17—A slight - Washington, D. C., sept, is - 
earthquake shock was experienced in United States minister to China

the Conger has reported to fee gevern-

nS,*DU to the Duilv Nugget.
London. Sept. 18 — The Westmin

ster Gazette declares that the con-
——

'!■ ratmmeo this morni
•toing d,-fi„. nysm 
rts of the city. Beyond the 

breaking of a few window panes and 
the fact that a number of people 
were rather badly frightened no dam
age was done

"I

JUDGMENT IS RENDERED
In many cases on general appear
ances. Many a man who hasn’t a 
cent but wears good clothes escapes 
the vagrancy law. The natural con
clusion is that It is general appear
ances that you are judged by. If you 

Y use only the best and up-to-date 
— stationery you will "always make an 
». impression Hulburt’s Old Parch- 
«*• ment Bond, Highland Linen, Flax- 

man’s Initial Stationery, Souvenir 
Postal Cards, etc., are acknowledged 

T j by all to be the very latest and tost 
.. : Crtbbs, the Druggist, has a full 
; * lino, at virtually outside prices. See

Assay Office :: h‘cRIBBS The Druggist
iking St., next te PoetuHke.

«* » EEforwardness of negotiations for the
establishment of a Canadian-Britiah 
steamship line, which he and his col
leagues can. subsidize to fee extent of 
three-quarters of a million yearly 
without further appeal to the Do
minion parliament.

li ât almost any time 
Demonstrations against foreigners 
have already been reported from sev, 
e-ai districts ifid- fee Chinera ae- 
thoritiee mem Wfe- ' ■
v ife them

may occur
is now ;

1N OPERATION. •
lints I

V - /- Î »
; II

* ’
■ We have made a large •• 
! ! number of testa and ar^L 
' ; ready to make others.

uifebUjcon
i'Texan Convicts’ Hard Lot

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES.Austin, Texas, Sept. 1.—Convicts 
treated like" beast* of fee Held and 
shot down like dogs by guards aad 
contractors upon fee slightest pre
text ia fee charge made against fee 
management of fee State peeiteuti 
ary by an investigating committee : arrested charged wife aiding aad 
appointed by the last legislature, abetting Leonard Iftagie, teller ol 
The statement continues jfee Aspen beak, who te charged wife

“It is our confection feat fee defalcation, in gqttiag away wife 
lease system is a disgrace to fen. $44,506 of the bank’s money Hail 
state and ought to be abolished. Ai '»aa fined at 8*0,000 for each of the 
a rule, fee life of a convict is not as three prisoners, and they have been 
valuable In fee eyeeof the sergeants, lodged’fe jail - ,
guards and contiactora, wife few ex- ..—-*■- 
replions, as that of a dog. In axi- jl «• feat fee return to Pekm 
deuce thereof we find feat fee aver- o{ »** Ting Fang, fee Cbmene mg* 
age life of a convict id seven years l« *t Washington, has 
Convicts are shot down upon fee ileJ> postponed, end fee 
least provocation and when there .* 
absolutely no excuse for it t’oevicti 
are worked when they are sick and 

i and some bave been com
pelled to work until Uwy bave 
dropped dead in their tracks yi- 

’’When rues are shot down like 
dogs and are worked until they drop 
dead under this ays tom, the people if 1 
Teia# rapnot hope to escape the re- j 

sponwbtlity of -these wrong»

i’ Sad News trot; lion inerting. "
At Aspen, Colorado, tMward WU- 

sou, proprietor of the Abbey Ytob, 
and Jacob tiers and John Holm, 
faro dealers at the club, have been

Spectat to the Deder Nugget 
San Francisco, Sept 18. — Chief 

Justice Marius, of Tahiti, learned on 
his arrival at San Francisco this 
morning that bis wife and entire 
family were killed during fee erup
tions at. Mart inique, where they were 
visiting.

• teat depth and owing to •

Salt La**, Aug 81 —A special to! . . fee amount «< hut row la
the Tribune from Rock Spring, Why , ! * viedrat»M ertmelttoe ”* ♦** Whü------ Jm- .a- -------—
says . "Louis Ifeck. shot Z ktllrt '""

Jar Spiaak, jr , toot Joe Hpiaaga. . **** . *****
sr . in fee neck, and Strte Spiaak »» . * d
fee rtj^t shoulder, and wounded F**’ ***** **4 OU* 8<w*

The order of buuleew was adopted
.haàftititii.]it ’ ‘ '

r*99 Wholesale Sbeotmg .ft
We have the best plant i | 

money will buy and guar *; 
an tee all our work in this * 

mil! and also in the

■Wn. Ia place* the .ferae of fe*| 
to* have yielded wife tie 
t«* aad have 

j white fee .toinketM bra 
c»t la feefSteve Motto in fee thumb early fetiiH^HHH

moiaing. je float of the Combine- . ' c"umuttee .» Itooleturo .
la ftkrty fa jl** 61 ** Catfedrm to naral «f, «ira* rt feta 

die Sacks la in JaU Some old j****" rn**ll*r* Carried V T j tt w rvraar 
trouble revived waa fee cause of fee 1 *,""***>, Mr J"*>***«>», Mr .* H
shooting Sacks aad some ftwedp '’,ey- U ** .*!fkî*“* *' 1' •*'*« K suti tqaM the
had been carouaffig all eight aad to *** K **• Mcl•*»**» were l«FDc« we great from I
i*rnt too noisy. Spiaak, »t , who t, NWofoWd mt appeal will to made
owe of fee proprietors of ito aaiuoa, j ,11 ffeeteto# hf Mentod Stew } i« ern 
ordered thee, put, aad wfera Secto *'* ‘tot the aeaara rt the drtitufa. i teprtrv ft he# toe* « 
Icached fee sidewalk lie upeeed fire •** ree* jest aa a matter rt 1*6,101* thfo is a fine theme tot 
All are Hangarlaas " **• *"* ’** r«e,«t«m .. The foi» who m-.<rtad mmmf

“Joe Spiaak, fee sue killed. had-'ACI reed -1» report a* f« .. iw ,t*»l • 
V^WmnmS*. but was more rt «***«• bad torn turned ia,-tto fan 
x >ea-.-e maker He waa known *. » *** *•** .0 printed tayl men- "
quiet young taaa He waa *?y I* 
years old. ’ ’

Prejudice Denounced
Speniat to the lialljr Nugget.,

London, sopt. IS.—The "1 
prejudice' ' against motoriato la de
nounced by London papers, which 
state that it is absurd to allow a 
big industry to be hampered by fan
atics.

Mil 1.10

tlOH Hlflftfl - jjpul jg ttg
S

:S;Stun !V\<VX^Vr^V^>X^-

€«.
W4Ï ...DUNCAN CREEK

t he may re-KLOW
mala at the natroeal Capital
three more years.

tor

let i InsurgcillB Gain
«tractai to the Haiti N.ugget.

Cape Haytieu, Bept. 18 —lasurg- 
ente are advancing on Cape Haytlea. 
Sen. Nord has .been defeated b* 
Lima. Another battle near town ia 
imminent

Wru. B. Smith, * brother rt Mrs 
Chart»* I* Fwii, who w> lo bate 
left MatafieM, N ¥., for Calrtonua 
Iasi week, but delayed hts departure 
ta quoted a* having said that aay 
settlement rt fee" tara feat way base

!By
1

' i "....PNIOES NIGHT.
fa* fe MM WRMBil'.

eat ,rtk- ♦*•*«»-**# -fa *m
err and - ampaig» rnrnn iHH. wwe [**** Cotti* i« H

----------- " to*" Itolfad fat rad T in:m wee tohto ’«* ^ * '

Her lie. A»*, to-The dettosra rt ..and ■ that it contort rt to, - il » *'•’*■> ^ 1
'** ixafoma «nfertHaev aa raqra*. jR >■ fetwwnra, Mr Rrtwrt Lewe ^if****^" “ 

|*R w Thw 'fedfennpMRb adTMukMMMj*F n^UMMaaxw. ffeb Jtoffeahua asw- 41 .... 
vue ter day, tw reqeirw certferatow rt Hwnlwr. Brortts rt Ksag Mwh> a-uw* u ta* V, 
ongle ia fee case rt America» grata Hi» and Hrtffiiw rt ftim -, ***•
'* “.rvetod again.» Graadfe. -brat a, lira tto. „«*ttoe was ...rated Tto.K, 
œ **kh Oermray washes to cotiefe «» ton taewtora rad Mtoètoeto 'w 
» wtoftatory duty rt Mima p* Rsdphwr, feMfe fed MesrarU rt 
«et tot aura of Cauda’» prrterrati ; ■■

Barton in Vancouver
*1'. ml ‘to ta* liai I v Nugget 

Vancouver, Sept 18 —Barton, Aus
tralian premier, arrived toga today 
and waa enthusiastically received. 
He will be banquet ted tonight

teethed at Sra Francisco has
T. torn without his authority a* aa in-

tamstod party.exist ing methods aie banh. cruel.
inhuman a ad u» worthy of an raitffit 
ened people The law fa regard to 

convh ta ought to be re
pealed. The 1er grant whips at. ray 
aad all times fen* rt is Ufa 
to do
onght tu be abr.’iahed at owe and a 
more humane -y a tern maaguiatod

1
■ Captain Samuel fhu a Panto 

coasl tourner rt I960, sad one of the
•event ON..THE

ta tte ^ute. died
ah Whatcom on Tfasruiay night rt

•MwAnitiBGrand « Ball Under Hit auspices e/ At -

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD
V-M. Harvest Home

Special to Uw Dairy Nag get 
Rtoiua, Sept. 18 —Wheat cutting ia 

through in this district. The yield 
is much greater than was expected.

Horrible Death

:ë typhoid fever, after ra iltoew hat 
fasted about » week Captain Bara
waa bora at Mount Holly, X J„ i« 
Jaiy 23, lSit.

The tract» syatem fed I• lA.. ®B- M Altolw-

mmFRIDAY BVBNIN6, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1902. «1 trratiraw* rt British goods Uw . 
tes» irtufktuee rt oaigis are iaerated’ 
■pea. fee rqetwws rthefafa Wwald to -Iron Found at ttie “See." 

Saaft Ste Marie, (fat , 
Considerable excitmeet

Tklçet» 18.60 Per Couple.
Including Supp r.

The ixmcratiaLor el the Mu«UnaFREIMUTITS
ORCHESTRA SeasonableSept t -fOre Ndwafeg. Compaay at Built

has bean wen totally dee It eyed hr,
caused by the annwrocement rt fee ly Tte fasv i* Hrti.MW, cro.errd W 
discovery rt a rife find el ore at a‘as insurant» rt tW.rtta, H will into 
point tour miles from fee/new «teat fern won the to «pair the damage, 
plana The mineral bra bryn fraud , rad fa fee meanttmr to» 
fa fee txwatry herb rt fee »fSoo” at out rt wort. ^^^^Twheet,

rariora times dating the prat few ... ...... j Ortaara CfeaeMtoeeiaf .fa Maw Yafe.

sentative to Jfera <s (to fajbruli lit '
town j*** Le*1» * Çtoti» fair "N6B leave

was not fe^tod At fee ra% Mbd if*^
a shaft fa hefag suelr- -tddétermina way ■,, Vracowyir. ff.f I
the t 1 - -

jalnactal fa tra_B*l.......... •
j Rochester, Sept 18 -W‘'*iam Jel 

j fries fell into a gas acne at Hoches 
! ter and u aX baked to death.

dm* wheal. The dbttauoe. it fa fe 'gps
(toted rut prraawt AmetKa* was»

wife
1 to fed Stotewvyfefea detiwed far at-

Windward Arrives
a,wci»s to ra*1. Daily Nugara.

'lne>. N ' : 8.—Peary’s
Arctic steamer Windaard has arrived

port- aad ■ psadrwr ara -raw. —OPENING sÜ

if 1
1

Robber Sole md Wit* 

'Proof Shoes

.
years, rod several
course of 
ore

artOUfc, NEW at fell port.w w tin m-!

Crockery and China Store; CffiffigW el fraudtoaw’ y'“ ' Texet foe of NeUtofi
. ttofefa Sept. 1 —Lord .TtÉfor.

Pfitlsh High Commis*loner fa Soeth
a fries k«« just uinfik at Prrtorii a tort

« iK*. *** wW> ^Wdrtai the jmr ra ’wtxinwfcitol1-,
t hrt^^iÆi- nu»shout »

la, roughly speaking, double the am- «6 per rest iron. tod-f^TI 
bunt ..I capitation tax collectsd an- tensive aa believed the Mi 
der the Boer regime, and fa will "Soo" as a great steel . 
doubtless lead to much murmuring. assured,
I. .41 Auditorium flu l»lfe|'

, •I.Jfo.4*
I'ndhPra ?ito the ESeptie Steam-'-!.* special, tow fences m eat trues row

onc ween ONLY.
-----t- g nr

m
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9§Ê£jrMlirH I il^P that of shopping. The word had been
1 VjI 1 L.Il\l_ passed around among tradesmen that
* A*TUCn his majesty would be ptopjircii to

OlnfcK MbN TskSvatàjamhp,es t
t t 5? and vhe crowd of them that

had gathered was a sight to see 
• The shah went from start to finish,

, , . — however, and when anything tickled
People who are permanently*e#leJ tSXZm ' his,(»py it waa -‘Send it round to

in the Koyukuk country are Satisfied J H6 hfidh UpSCtS KOpU- Marlborough house,’’ and that settled 
with the outlook tor that district , - ■ ai «• if
and reel the utmost confidence in ,ts ' far NOtlOnS W KING’S OLD HOME..

, . ... ... . .. ... „ . - Marlborough house is the royal
tuture The sections of the country dwelling at which the shah and his

sqite are being put up while in Lon
don. I* was King Edward’s home.
as Prince o( Wales, and was almost Att ■ ■_ c .il kfj 41 *
completely redecorated for the récep Affa,rs »l-South Africa NOW Art
Mto» of it® late illustrious mhahit Not Altogether Satis?

As yet no inst ance has rome to ■ c-1.*, . factory, 

light of the shah’s haring bestowed a ---.
London, Sept. 6.—It was worth precious stone on a Lofidon street. 1

getting the shah over from the con- urcbin' G»e day, however, while ^ 1-Ornerais Çotha, phase The Weafdale Steed Comrany j Æ,
tinent to put right the -general idea walking in the public gardens at Con- { e «id Delarey returned to Lon- has slopped and tb* South Durham j A
of him in this country. There was tresville, a bright, little girl .timidly 5, mornlnK ^om the con- Steel & Iron Company, which con-
a popular notion that the “Well of ‘ame up and offered him a flower, i**"”1' wfre "" jtro,s **"* ba,! ** <*«!»« ot *btp
Science’’ and “Shadow of God," to whenmppn Muzafir-ed-Din took a : t'“n'[‘*nie<f by Mr■ Mseher is regarded ,pla.,s « the north of England, « 
give Muzafir-ed-um two of the mod- 1-ahdsome diamond from a pouch m *hat .tbc funerals ehl.yd to close one of its w,rks
est little titles to which, he lays his pocket and tendered it In return. r “ tlW **?* v,cw* “ ** delegates PRESTON’S WILD MERCHANT,
claim, -made a practice of going ()6ce he gave a continental dentist *' , r'*ard 10 *Ç2 s,tuetton 5 firing the present week the old
around with a goodly portion of his *5,800 because he had so skilfully " 1 rca town of Preston in Lancashire tele-
famous collection of diamonds and pulled a tooth which caused his pa- CAPE POLITICS. brates its guild merchant, which is
other precious stones bespangling Ms t-ent much pain. At home he.has. a There ■ is an increasing feeling of an unique survival of the middle 
person, that he disdained ’’civilized’’ K1"6* the world made from.S«ven- uneasinees 111 Britain over the coarse Ever since 13» there have
food in favor of the dishes got up by F”®6®1 ot P«re gold, studded °r events in Cape Colony, where BE J*» guild ftiebratioes In Preston,
his own cook, and them was in such 5j!h_sM66 gems, Persia is made of ,oh» Cordon Sprigg has become ajjaàÜÉHL 1542 they hatv been held 
arrant fear of being poisoned that he tvrqeoises, Engs led of diamonds. In- poppet, managed hy Messrs Merri- 'at regular intervals of twenty years 
insisted on the qhe&i ..testing every dia °r amethysts, Africa of rubies,îma* *Dd -Saber, and dependent upon The gnild merchant has obviously to 
dish. On the continent, too, they 104 -fie sea of emeralds The pttrr--f*1 caprices -and--ygejadtces nt- tll»“Mo with admission-td- tin freedom ot 
described; him as taciiufnity itself, tbing is valued at 49,000,000 . Hoed ministry, which has deserted the town, guild being merely a or-
and insisted that he never laughed, - *^,L its ‘imn foyalist followers and flung rupt spelling of gild, which means
in public at any rate MAi^HlMFDV itself llrto thr arms ol lhe DuU'h mone7 paymentis curious that

But now Londoners know that the •’inV/fpiCKI malcontents, after making a bargain i these celebrations -were larrito on
present occupant Wthe thrbne if Li a r« ‘ a rxrase W,th ,hPni by whieh ,be general ln :even yrhyi. the English civil
Cyrus, Darius and Xerxes is a quiet „ flA^ AkkIVFiI demBity M" wi" •*> carried at the^reaking out, for in 1*12 a proclam-
old gentleman who àoes not care • W rilXI’XI V bfgh Cost of the appointment of a ;ation, exhorting the burgesses to r<-
espeeially about being câlBd King of ^ colonial xomuussion for investigating pair É0 the' townTor the gelid, was
Kings, of Footpath of Heaver, end w ^ 6nes* artd imposed hy read in the presence of reyalists u,d
the chief feature of whose fverydav 'V tjie military courts A bitter feeling j parliamentarians A feature of the
garb is a gray frockcoat with a ted xd _ has ^ aroused among the loyalists guild this year is a collection of pie-

charged with the important duty of rHse in the buttonn,,,, while herv Williams COHCCSSion tO Soath Aftie* over the indiffereme lores which the Karl of Derby, the , 
representing this territory on the he hasn’t even worn the big dianfond displayed toward those who fought.'.‘former G.,vemn^t*eral uf Canada»^
floor of the house of commons Ho is that waa supposedly never absent Kg OoCrsKd ,l''’ lia,,,as the empire, and espec- has got together by personal appeal
long on abuse when surrounded by a the front of his equally renown- “ la ly over Uw softness Md tenderness ; Lord Derby is mgf or of Preston and
nliniip of siv i,m ,nSi a, aiimiror,; h,,i ml Astrakhan cap He dotes on KU- * k> the ( ape rebfds and I he-his amystors have he»» guild bor-
cllqire of his ,mmed,ate admirers but rapc^™^e ^ dM abundant ju„. —sympathizers with Boers Mr Cham- K«ses smeelStiJ ■ ■

the Atlantic. Ear-sighted stafenmeti outs,d|1 of that particular sphere he tjce ^ the *ybatite. feast that Irntjem is charged with being
ate beginning to realize the danger P0*®””*®1 none of the required quali-1 was served on the royal yacht the Next Seaton on Fxlentiw Scat» .T*** ,bfl went in so condoning

. that leebe—In unrestricted con*ina- ^cations. Clarke would not last other day, when Muzaftr-de-din was itrçaawi and discouraging lflalty that
lions of capital Lare diZng more th.m^en minute in parliament, received by the'king, and that set ; PonderOU, Boikr, .ndMiftS .gP**' " ">a> «•" »* -hat ,h, ■

non» 01 tapn.li and an directing u . forth at the I^ersian legation h , n. , «dtlsh governmeet nroteebs those ''Pardon, eeedlaaey," said the
touch of their best effort toward a »e might prove a curiosity for that I ^ tha^hTto afratd of behw of # who plot and fake up arms agains, brave and watchful tidier, “but yon

satisfactory adjustment of Hie diffi- J''n*'h of time but thereafter be l isoned; but travellng [ailt by e(tb 11 --nd m . » who are failli- have already slept here three and
cutties involved — w«uld "»« evee Interest anyone er or rajl does worry him a A quantity of the machtnwy that ,ul in tbeir-allegiame to it ‘one-fourth minutes

President Roosevelt has taken an , ^ little, and he has made every steamer *8 intended for use on the À. D, Wil- 11 !s predieled that Mr Chamber ■’me, murmured the father of
advanced uovitton in ommsiiinn tn ( ,erkee star has been ,m th* wane and train that has had the honor"ot ■»•«"=> copcessioa on Hunker creek*» 'a,n w,lt bls Polir> in 9=to- h>* country, “let us gô œ te the
,, . _ ... . ever since the convention which nom- carrying him slow down to halt «rived and th# balance will be here; brr and su,iPcnd constitutional gov **!•'

fl “ ’ ” "K ' 8 u lcr inated him adjourned. There was not I speed He isn’t taciturn, however, within the next week or ten days. . dr*B!ent !h Cape Colony when there1 Forth
arues have nothing of a radical fl.v- , mafi (h<, who|e ^  ̂ Wherever he has gone he has cracked H«-*m for the plant wil! be furnish,si “ CV*“ lh«l the leaders of roti 4
or He does not favor anything in . .. ... little Persian jokes that have set the by two mammoth boilers, one of 5» the H"n,t *« reviving racial passion to b»V to his countrymen the
the nature of summary action, nor “ . - - . members of his suite squirmmg wrth *be other 60 horsepower Ol hv- ^ underhuniug British intcreaU largest possible mimhet of roof, ua-
will he countenance any theory which °V” J laughter that evidentlv was not mere draulic P‘P« there will be over 5000 7 " '* * * tbeory that ,s al" An wh,,:,, he bed slept-New York
involves the immediate revolution!*. fr0m ste,t to flnish The methods court merriment At a-muM# hall, ,eet employed, some of it 6-inch and >wln8 «f»!™ to lakethew ccHirse in

. pursued were distinctively of a Tam- too, his majesty guffawed as heartily, -be .balance 6-inch The pumping ; <" apf 1 ol°8Y in older to have free
,ng of ex,sting mdustnal conditions. l;lany nature an|, s&vored bo8sism La did the peepi, in the pit who were *'» be located near the bank » ^ -be territories m j

Viewed m the abstràct, the trust , the "nr«-eedin« admiring him. ' f. N the «wk and the first two rears'el tbe of the Trans-,
represents a threat against the con- tLTw „ , T tOVKS Tri THINGS ' * lU °»"»000 w,“ h«ve elevate - '««L *"4 handmg over to it a »»-,?» T M mteryt »
stituii'inal ' - Of U,e neonle and " *” " ,lm'"ar w,th “"1 SLt' T,,IM'S the water only HO feet. After that tm" possess,„ns -he -r«pe,tv below vhwerNmd.
« s„.itt P P d fact* and place «te seal of their dis- One ttf the shah’s eiraraeterretirs, however. fri order to get at'the pav K#t Atrk<* «« att to be ptir- Default haviag «’«iff* m payment
Sjoss ice to government it, appraval ttlereon an unmistakable however, was truthfully described, still farther back on the hill the d,s- vhawd and dlvldrd with Germaay. Iff’* receedud as No 11m
seif. When one man by virtue of pro- manner Hé does love to see things and do tance ol .the discharge will lie in- Soutb Africans here are grievously rom 1 “I® Ti|lE le me on Creek
perty control holds within the holtow : inn things, and the court olliclals who creased to over 206 leet. Mr Wil- disappointed over the continuance ol plarrf mining claim Ne 2 from the
of his hand the destinies ol a million Tbe Yukon territory now ranks liave been planning his London excur- llams will make no eliort to take the tbr P°l,tlcal turmoil, and assart that mou,b of l-**1 -‘haute rteah, I will
or more people—and that is the pos wit* other provinces ol the Dominion riOBH have bwn kePl on the lun,P to "'«‘binery to the ground until after Mr Vbkmbrrlaia is either playing * ^ e,Plretl* « »"• "><*‘b from

,, , , ... .. - provide entertainment tor him. They the freeze-up as it is too laie this deep game with masterful reckless ’"“dale make sale ol tbe said claimion o., » pied at the present time by of, Canada in that it posasses' an b,veo.t Wn able u, pin tbl. Illler feU bop(,P{0 t the , ,^nt ' hois hr else has lost bb grip and : 1,1 Vhe .manner provided tor in said

fe Morgan, the king ol trust builders - appellate court, from whose decisions Persia dovga to the ordinary royal and in operation m time to do any r"ura*r * : mortgage unlees payment 1. made to
it certainly is time to consider the appeals will be taken direct to the I vim tors rather stupid round of his- mining and the toads are so Soit that TRADE UNION DEMONSTRATION " 'hr am'M,nt dw" thrrpaed” 

desirabiUty of establishing limita- supreme court of Canada Thus an- lorical buildings, museums and hoe- at the present time tbe transporting The trade union demonstration .« aBd ietemit at it per
tions other advance has been made along P14*1*' 80 'ar “ >• -dial! of the outfit would he a much more Hyde Park yesterdly to pretest Ta T .T® '*• âÏBd dly

The tremendous tnduutiial and the line ol progress Litigation will TT PU\ h“ n0m! lns,d® «*» t°wey-expensive undertaking than later in against the Tall Vale Railway dens-1 n.Z at llwJ.Thi. ra.n a ,
... R tbe British museum, and although tbe season The bulk ol the winter ^ion waa marred ia. suâmes__*__a I »*•” at ipawson tbl* 15th day nfrr ‘ TV" Pn,™t tbet bto T C ^ e,pen6iVe tt,an did go round «o the abbey, it was wffl Z spent in getting the mTh.n- l#*«. ■

■tatee P*66® iB the Dnited States dur- etly and many people will be enabled only because be knew that it was ery in place and with tbe arrival <>( uhle theme of Vhe speakers on tbe
ing the past quarter of a century, by to take advantage of the appeal 81811 ie its coronation dress After the first flow of water in the spring several platform» was the nemsil)
w hich Morgan has been made a pos- court who have been debarred there- he *ot lbere he art,yed <wty about ten -ail will be in readiness to begin for direct representation ol labor in __
sikility, may be attributed to three (rom heretofore on account of minutes. But Madame Tussaud s sluicing on a big scale A contract parliament ft was ...nfidently pte- ♦♦♦♦♦♦»•♦»*»♦♦♦»*»*<»*
primary ttm 'he ekl^teBC* cewiv» costs. LT „T°Wt h,PP“d-'"'“'. ‘ ..........‘Iready been let tor fhe delitcty dmied that »,t* a. adequate ■«■*«, —

I don s aU-the-year-round circus, and of 1000 cords ol wood. Tailing» from of labor members in the house ol f2 t 113 ass 4*j. 
y of unlimited and Invaluable natural h‘b'Pire- -be liveliest ballet the Killaldea will be dumped on créé» commons not only would an ac. 1» ' - 1^301116

Setxind, the application of support of (larke has iu town, were right in the shah’s claim No ,15b whir* has been pretty passed freeing trade unions Iron, tbr ’ ! Z™* .
tbe «mount of labor required tor MXOtoe 80 eitr«“el7 wishy-washy Imc He was tickled to death over well worked out and was recently trammels ol the rail X ate Railway i > Vz039l

that a vety grave suspicion has arls-1thc wax Itogy of himself at Madamie purchased tor that purpose- decision, but other fegmlation ..( real !' ■
en in the l.'larke camp that the even- j 1 u«saud », and did tbe chamber ol Tbc company which has been form- efleet in elevating and improving, the i i Cai-A*saar>U«aa
Ing floppiT Is liable to flon aaain »i hortora from end ^ end, and then ed to work the Williams concession condition of the English wtiFkin*,-’ '-'Ivalllol/lu
anv nmnisni os m ^ over again. has as yet not been incorporated but classes would be mat ted Evan ! ! A"» —"^fj™
able event take "T" hf 'T Tbe‘-8-t be paid to the Maxim probably will be this winter and will point touting „n the necessity lu= ' ' CzO. -

ie etent take place it will merely I gun works put the shah in iuvneest doubtless be known as Urn Detroit direct tabor represmiUtio» was ■
be in keeping with tbe News' lung J 8,l<>d humor He had no sooner laid Mining Company or a titk somewhat quic-kiy caught and enthusiastically <► Affords a Completii

; (eyes on the rows of Maxim guns than eltoilar as there are a number of I)e-?applauded " 1 > COMtwiiie servie*,
he was keen to fire one ot them, andj-roti capitalists interested ,n . the „ rONGRKN this «hü « ' Covering 
beamed all ov#r when he was allow .trotore The i-onceesion bas Ion* ONURERR THIS »>.EL , .
ed to sit down and pump fall .«Ml been known ta ke of considerable he -a*» Imon - ongresk. whnb Aid Skâ, WdShlOgtOH 
rounds with blank cartridges He value but not until the present time f™."’1''"™ - weeà lht 

this s,d, ». ,,a . . " VWU" OU »»t«l "> «« one of the big field have steps been taken to prove iu U"* 21 ^
tw* ai* he will do better than some guns, too, but they told him that it worth upo* such anextensive scale ** .* ‘ *,***”
ol his warmest supporters now be-1 eouidn t he done inside the building, The tract takes in the right limit of, S‘Af lau>*'n{, 1 >OT,‘ *1,1 be a fight at 
1,eve will bethe ew.-’ ' > [*> he turned hi, attention to Ifuuker from the side line» of &'****”&*?"*+**■*#

Hiram’s electric lamas, and, inci- creek daims to the seeunit and edl- o™ ’Um wd«*aeT«**p, and town to 
A man who Wo.Id abuse decent , re- j dentally, to the rows of attractive ,Mlde lr',w th* down stream bound TTTüT «btlrattw^

s pec table citi'tens in the way that KflK,lsb 8«!» who were making them "I ”f 3» below to the down stream ™ toucatnn toil, the payment ol
Ci.rh.te, abused AN EYE 3X>H OiRLS *£* £ Sffi J SS

and Biddoe ought not to be elected j J** M bas an eyq lot girt,, ^ratioua on tbe curecue towTtod *'“l l»»orabte a,
dog catcher, let alone being sent to I T“*b T “ b>p*ttlir an 0Ptlc’as ; oMbrir • uncessioc ^ to the cobdillBa* of labor ia the
parliament iUlat whl<b hm frisky lather pos- ------------------------- ------ I a,ted Kingdom A decline »*i

X—L------------ i sessed Tbe present ruler ol Penn* compulsory Arbitratmo. around to wages m reveatod ia the
ANTED—Firstciass woman cook I fTT "’l '•‘,a<k>0’ 1 -Th® «4* Traite WW» “» ***1 -«a
ito other need apply—Ma, aal.y s ï, “L.T VB,oe <onKr"u' «-mmenced a toewk's ,nwth,> “d ‘here ku toa a large,
Bros store. vrt, F»»y. whereas bis sue, Nasr-edkDm -cxsiun In London today t tvÂîk al ‘«t*»»* -* ‘be number of she ■ ' *

......................... Httie toiiy Cirvi. o, I,

.. .................................................................. Î .T81?8 TUlMS "OUed biro and a quarter workers, were prtwot 1 '*» MtiüLKk S COMMiSfUON.
: MiPisits n PÊîiiiS :li «£»■£« 'Z 27.:,^*™’.mo™ v ****** «>
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« fbe Klondike Nugget^-,
part and parcel of Roosevelt’6 policy, 
afid before the- expiration of his term 
substantial progress in'that direction 
may reasonably he anticipated. ...

WRIIS vtteeHO*» no. is. 
(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper) 
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CAPITAL OUR NEW PRICES............Pubis her /J, ElaUBaCHIPTlON RATES. 
Dally. i-H J?

Veerl V, In nd renne../... r.i 5 ................ PM
Per mouth.hy carrier In rlly id edrence 8.00 
Single coplos ___ __  ___________ as
Vwly. in.adwüôe 8

fepfiS&rii-t"--..- ooo
Pec month,'by earner to city to

advance------------ ---- ------------- S 00
Stogie copie» _

■ere-
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Will Go Into Effect cMonday, 
September 22, 1902,

■H:Experiences Feeling of 
Uneasiness

i.

Mat<
25

notice / -bus far prospei led have given abun- ;
When a newspaper offers Its adrertle- dant evidence of gold-bearing value*

Tact'i'r^m^r'eT'^cmau'o,.' a»d there are immense stretcher Does Not Bfdtck Himself With 

THE Klondike NUOOET asks a good where a pick and-shovel as yet have

n<v<r «ed- Tb® K°7ukuk is
paid circulation flve times that of any comparatively a new camp and time
ether paper pnbllshed between Juneau wj|, ^ much can to

t and the North Pole
expected of it from a producing 
standpoint, but it. is evident from the 
fact that people are staying there 
and that transportation and commer
cial concerns are reaching out In that 
direction for trade that the district 
has a prospérons future before it.

< =1-------------------- ,

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY. ■Diamonds and Has a Her*]3.23
vGood Time, 7%
m?n

,- à * . ,2 ALETTERSt "T !
And Small Packages can to cent to the 
Orieke by ear carriers on the following 
day» : Every Tuesday anil frlday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion

I tjilM:e. - *t tbel 
'.'«Ifi* tlRegular Service on Stewart Rfver
■'pwGold Hud STR. PROSPECTOR - mwi -

m
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Hi, 1862 E to* we

-toe**The determination of the govern
ment to send an expert to other min
ing communities "for the purpose of 
investigating methods of conducting 
hydraulic operations on a large scale 
is to be heartily commended. There 

is no disagreement In this territory 
upon the fact that abundant rôê|n 
fojr successful hydraulic operations js 

offered just as soon as the proper 
methods have been-devised Y’aïuabie 

information will undoubtedly be de
rived as a résulj of Mr Beaudette's 
investigations.

Reward. tiNflte
T,

will pay a rewarcKof $50 for in
fo, mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of Aha- Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 

■ same have been

I Mar «0 1

olntAnd Way I »a*. aid
f itwwSil
I toe* «Wednesday, Sept. 24, 2 p. m.vate Residences, where 

left liy -our carriers
KLONDIKE NUOOET * waa omu**
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dal***AMUSEMENTS. ! IBe NOTICE TO IVlilNI toe a*Auditorium Theatre — “The Plun-
ger.” Clarke is lacking in every essential 

desirable in the man who is to be
—I cm byStandard Theatre—Vaudêvilk

amt d*
«WN
lowed; j

THE STEWART RIVER TRADING CO.
. 'Dètortoî'‘to Announce That a Mock of

ew m

■TT»
ROOSEVELT AND THE TRUSTS.

How to deal with great industrial, 
commercial and transportation trusts 
is a gestion that is commanding 

widespread attention on both sides nl

If.:-
«t'y. • -,

the
wtow
torwOr MINKMB- au

Ol the finest Quality Mas Been Shipped, per Steamer Prospectée
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» A fly
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Oeovge Washington had barely taft, 
ro into a dose when bis trusty aid % nding

FOM SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES*> s=rs=
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STB. CASCA
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thethey trekked down the 

e great man was deter-
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WM*Office, Aurora Deck. Fraak Mortimer, AgentSun.

NOTICE.
To -Carlo Tilli. XIhen Dalton and

! - hare

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTONm Ihe

|l -Bfi' ~......- ’-WILL SAIL FO* WHITE HOBS t -....

MONDAY, SEPT. ?2nd, AT 2:00 l\ M.
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. Five Horsepower Boiler 
end 4 Horsepower Engine’ FREDERICK ./ WOOD.

By bto S«1 ici tore, 
(’lark, Wijsdn A Slaepoole,
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' their dovelopfmnt And third, thc 
inrestenet of capital - the iaitlal 

:. S force necessary to net Uw engine of 
labor in motion

Operate the Fantestand Appointed Steamers
Between Whitehorse and DawsonAH three may be

said to have been equally important 
in reaching tint advanced position oc
cupied by the great republic at the
presen, yme I,.the absence of n.t-’ Clarke will not poll

c could have bto* ten cast south of fJSTe^nd

development Wtthou, labor, u hl. gHs two ^

those resource» would still be lying 
dormant Had there been no capital 

ready to give impetus to the latent 
energy of labor, little or nothing 
could have beenuccompiished 

It is obvious, therefore, that labor 

necessary

< y
m.* -

< e
zr: Friday, Sept Ifi

a:oe p. w.-- 1 /
Ïestablished record.

| :
*

one vote out

i.f.Ufi.IutofiPstimhmNWuai } h 
A. w: men. rwau

E ! âCalifornia,
: : Oregon and Mexico.
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«SUTLERS • |...„ PROBABLE
FIGHTERS i3i“ >3 CANDIDATES

Gertrude Elliott is plané i
visit her own country tc 
old friends’ "How much sfl 
proved, and convince ti&S that she 
has weightier claims to «teem than 
that of being Maxine Elliott’s young
er sistfer.

“Next ' ear," Miss Elliott writes 
me, “Wv hope to go'to America” 
the “V1’ refers to Forbes Robert
son. the conscientious and brilliant-

WÊBÊÈ™* of ,he F,n$- oi“oitS0ojK£>iSliSe BT® on the Yukon Ceondl

band, and whose leading woman she 
is. Miss Elliott joined Robertson's 

j company shortly after her first suc- 
in England, and their marriage

soon followed. -

ÜB a
— ceived these great cates and had 

them placed in the picture galhary*’’
“Ydd.air." ..TTf 
“And they were, there all 

night ?”
sir ; I’m----- -

“Silence !" roared Ehrenberg.
‘‘And they were fetched next day?”
..“Y*. sir."
. “ What were they r;
-“Statues, sir. in tw,, crées, and « 

piano in the other”
How do you know ?'*

“They opened the case and took 
•the piano'tW. IÜ 

J'* A planner. Sammy » groaned 
Khrenber ; ,t> voluntarily quoting old 
Mrllerti wordy to hi* son “Ofy
Oh. woman, «Oman.- you're mined 

■
He upset his wine sad ran out fa- 

to the bail, bounded up the short 
Wight ol «air* threw -.pen the gal 
iery door, and -, witched on the elec 
,ri5. ilgilis ~ to " reveal a state -I ’ . 
peace within, 65 ,he UolUnd dra- 
pentw met h.s eye* from end to end 
and «a— ■

-

cA STRANGE CASE OF cART AND CRAFT.© !•* @V m

a* tg to T6- 
show her 
has im-

- 1 . «

(Concluded from Wedriesday’s issue.) shriek of laughter and rushed out of ly dull
", jj the room, while the housekeeper's withering
The maids said that Mrs . Dunby ,ace became "1 coldr of fr«h ‘

Was in one of her tantrüns next '■pe.^' ... ...
morning; and, in truth, that lady 1 , ,ABythiJn^U’e ™att<$r ,Mts Don- 
was not in an amiable state of mind, j byil c'Mjk
It was quite natural that Mr. Berry, The, matter . 06..• w,wi ,he
the butler, bad not returned from h(>“s,l|tprPet __
Brighton overnight, for it had been . FeW( worf b’lf Z
settled that he should pass four-and- U'n®e6t’ and she stalM lnt" ***
twenty hours at the seaside: but that haIf' to„find the ,"rem^ troSn »*-
Rimmer and Small, upon whom she ^am Frer*8 waH,n*- hat ‘« band, 
looked with favor, should have taken if “ride the door .
advantage of her kindness and, pi the Ooot mormng, mattam, be said, 
absence of master and fellow-servant vith a re9P«'«o! W “• ?orrr

. Stopped out ail night toq. ’was un- ** droublf y,>u' hut there 18 4 *****
Not alone in the Dominion election pardonable, and she said so in the mis“*ke

is the interest of the local politicians bearing "of the maids, and in addi- ‘‘Afld P1*? wbo has made it ?.' said 
being engrossed to the total exclusion tlon, uttered threatd about reporting lbe housekeeper, icily and wito_ 
of all else. There is to be another their conduct to Mr Ehrenberg on l“htened lips
election besides that of a member of his return “I suHhose, mattam. it. was de
parliament within the next ninety ‘tWhieb she just won't,” said one 1 lBrr Hhtonberg 
days and while the honor of securing of the hmMeinaide; "but fleas in their » ‘ *r master, ’
a seat among the five elective mem- ears when they do come back is no- “Y”' mattam H you would read
hers to the Yukon council is not thing to it.” ” dot delegram
quite as great as that of a berth in ;‘>My word, yes !*' said another. He placed the. message in her 
the house of commons, still the sal- “There will be a shindy f" hands, and she reed —
ary is about the same and one does' The said “shindy” occurred much Frétés*—Despatch Ixm-
hot have to leave home and travel sooner than the maids anticipated, don A mistake ^^Tte three easgs
severs* thmmrod mrler nrer a bleak" for they had hardry s
and desolate trail? for at least part there was a violent ringing of * bell 
of the way, in order to serve his dear '“What bell's that?" Said one

-Udnjts Within the past week “Picture gaUery/'" said the cook, 
as great déal of interest has developed wbb never answered hell#, but had a 

Jn the territorial election and quite very good ear for music “You gells 
â number of possible candidates arc- have, been leaving your brushes and 
receiving a grooming at the hands of brooms there after sweeping up yea- 
their friends, Such is true to a terday wlien the men went away."

I “I didn't,” said one housemaid’
"And i'ii swear MrFfdn’t,” ,said the 

other

eyes that * was absolutely “Yes, sir but it’s very 'serious.
", sir, and 1 feel H- my duty to speak ”

'fhe moving took rime, l.ig, “Go on, then, and get it over. Yon
the men were very deliberate in their knew I don't like to be bothered 
motions, and their foreman punetili- about theee petty domestic trou
ons in the extreme over the frlayimt "Me* ” 
bf the rolled-back carpet, and the "Y*«, rir, hat this is very seriou 
filling up and signing ul a’ printed 1 came down one morning, air. u> 

.form ol receipt find that two of the women had hern
But at last all was done, the having visitors in the night, arm

there were traces ol their carousing 
in the picture gallery *

"What traces ?” said Ehrenberg, 
glaring

“Ah empty port wine bottle, sir, 
and glass.”

"In my gallery ?”
“Yes. sit” .

« talrwHl their -iaimlrace ’ Jini. 
port wine ? In the night ? Where 
were the men ’ Were they in it’”
" "No. sir; I am grieved to say that 
1 hey "tad taken advantage of vhur ah- 
seeoe and were out *#; night

'Discharge the lot, A fresh stab 
of domestics, Mrs Dunny With 
such a l otlection ol tit tronS’ttcv at 
mine I mast have servants Unit I tap 
trust ” ’

• *-.wr--=
«

m•r .«*■ -

Match at the Standard 
Last Night

/ ---------- ---

Being Groomed for the 
Election ^m *

1

cases were in the van, locked up, the 
men in their seats upon the lowered 
tail-board, and the , foreman by the 
driver, ready to raise his hat to the 
housekeeper as the party were driven

. |
Nick Burley Will Fight 

Hector.

Names of Those With Politi

cal Aspirations.o I
cessv away. .......

"Ha >" said Mr* Dunhy just then, 
with a snort, as she caught sight of 
two tali picked (ootmrn nut nt liv. 
ery coining down the side of the 
square “There's going to he some
thing said about this.”

Prophetic word» -Teh minutes 
Icier Ritnner * ears tingled, and 
Smalt, in despite of his 6ft . felt 
worthy of bis name 

_ “Old cat be said to his teftnw 
seriaat, later on -I thought we d 
pretty well got the length of her

♦t ;» Qeite a large crowd wais on hand 
at the Slnifdard last night to wit- 

. 1^, the flve-stylv wrestling match 
jjtririi Tom Hector and Ole Marsh 

--^SwrKg the bouts there was 
us#f! grist of challenges and 

wk/'chatlehges -lack Merritt was 
rtosen referee and Billy Tidball time-, 
keeper. The toes-up for choice of 
i.hi the first bodt was won by 

holds.

Together they have scored the big 
London success of the year ; for Cfieir 
acting of the-two chief parts in Mrs". 
Ryley’s comedy, "Mice and Men,” 
has sent the play well past its 306th 
performance, and the end is not yet 
In sight. ‘ V.v"

“We expect.” continues Miss El
liott, “to go on playing 'Mice and 
Mm' uf the l.friv until they lire of 
it, and then tb produce another play,' 
the name of which I will not t-ett" 
you.”

R the ’remMing hoaevkeeper
tottered m be dropped down upon a > 
covered settee and began to mop hi» 
streaming forehead 

"A faire alarm, Ifonbr.” be said,

S&-,
do ’ 'V he ronrod. spriaging up and 
rushing to the" nearest portion »« in. 
wall, to--cue and whtsk aildc the 
hanging' hollaed t over mg of » pic tore 
"l.Jwaetk.-.ck„l.-L »aaw rit" h» ..—

•pitcoaalv as an empty mCorWFfBr- 
frame met bis eyes Jdv \
-wort h , toousaadu-ut ■ t—-
W ■»* to thé next drapery and 

dragged it aride
•t*m to o# and let me lintrii my ”!?** WstSit. Kufo*» ?

wine in peace, for I've had prerfoux ir,td rushed tm
They were, and much sooner than livtte since l*tw been away " IWMkld.

•was anticipated For ihree dajts af- , "rd”ery sorry, air >ly mwtrex- «Nwe «Wttor •— ,
let. there was a surprise—Ehrenberg then—liras-been so ill ?" " 1^** Kl<itto*s Vaadvke ' '
came home m a lab. no notice hav- "Rubbiah^T There, that <«H do faeh fhvT» was a ye# ,.f lag» te-

debjirping with Urn unjust m- mg been reel «vvital the carriage “Oh, there is one Urn*, air - E ■ T"m- "f * IU,Meath
juries dto ttaij received, as she read might meet him and hi*, lady and three great cares arrived from V. “***,bfr wkrol 8 *WMM* Mf ktw '
the telegram over agatu consequentIv r.o preparation* ”.,.1 rnna " been rent, and w on. and so mt *r

"Very- well/ .ne -aid coldly; 'I been made. The abuttws were -till f be thnsqpwah can ? ’ every* I., „ , .-.-ip knito had tMMk is
suppose it is all right Make hasteT "closed and the furniture remained ”Ye*, „r; by Hoflmann Frere «»• and the ehofte repytod urnrtta ,d
please, for I am busy ” decked in bolland and I had them placed in the picture ! F,,:*L *rt“”h*d beep «catty rot
"l dank you. mattam," said the "Been awful," whispered Mr* gallery .” ‘StJStwSre **** ,

foreman ; and he went slowly to Ehrenberg” maid hastily to the "Three rnul riSM Î""msssd IThrnn - ” ri-t-!#■* I, —/L$
n>c door, which was opened for him. housekeeper. “Nothing the matter,- her* “And you had them placed in the rolbwtur.
to sign to the waiting men with the but she's pretended that she was the gallery ?“ - - teat.-"No topi” .
van, who immediately began to open getting worse, and he was obliged to "Yes, sty. bet the men cime with “Yr*- ; Mr 
the back of the great, lumbering bring her home." iyottr triegtem saying that it' was â H,k~~~r
vehicle and draw out the empty There wax nothing for it but for muttake” "IVin t talk to roe ' I'm a rented

all the staff to ret to Work to mate' "Ah. of coeraef " crikd Khreeheie T1—- -1elrk; wind fot the pw-
“I air. lery sorry to drmiblc you the place presentable for h* travel 1 Ml that there was nothing to ‘

all over again, mattam.” said the era, and aa soon a* Ettriritorg oad -ome'here ” ' **• *»•" cried the worn»* uak
foreman, politely finished the scratch dinner and was "Exactly. ,ir. and they took them '** ',,r d<K,r *'*< u' *«*M-

‘‘Never mind,” replied the hou» -itting over hie wine atone ho seat, away neat day " Not **• regel.r force Hare,
keeper coldly; and then she stood for the'Iwuihekeepef ' Toefc Uiero awey ne*I d«y ?’* 1 1 .^**4 B#|ty.4«u.s
guard ax in duty hound, while the oWell, Dunhy,” 1m> said, “fa rvery-! toe colkctor. changing color “My |rab ,nd toll him be’» to brins 
busines* of the previous daything right ?” '”rjaT^?Ti~y' ‘TrirdhtsTeea. u mint ]
versed She saw the heavy package* “Well, sir---- ......................................... jnsst no telegram
removed and the piano restored to 
its outer care, and neither- of thé

tte

v./Marsh who- selected side
were barred and it 

ya* agreed that two shoulders down
"-sSSiiW'to considcred- ir ftrth «are*- Humor, towérêrV'reÿïlSirtKé" mW 

toflt the first fall with the side holds piece is another by the author of 
il -rinutes^: Th, second bout tn Americhfl Crtven,” writlç» in a 

,rf and eibow. Hector win sjn„]ar v,,irii alld if ,g -widISC
Hint ' The Ihttor had that the last is true.-for Mrs Ry-

i in the air several times ley's recent French)' farce, “The 
him wound M» a top. The «rM8 Widow,” wia-rtenMmsirmss 
t was the Cumberland hold Charles Frohman's having bought 
iderable wrangling was 111- for Annie Russell's use the American

M to winch Should take TiRhts ^ “Mice and Men" will pre- *reat" Mlent on the creeks in the
HBfeMkrsh won in ten vent AmetTcan ‘theatre-goers front Klon<llke district than it is in the

-THiMtes. The last fall was also tak- sreing Gertrude EWott in her quaint" v,1y and the cbnventlon which will
M by Marsh, It being «réceo-Roman part 0f fhe foundling girl whti2u Mark plaw in nomination the two Candi Jangle went the toll again, more

: mg from ca11 h-as-catch can Hnibury trains up to marry him — datro lhit district, will doubtless violently than before,
n "«My "hr *he contestants not being al- and actually marries his hand"- see »*me warm stuRt* performed by ‘“Why don't you answer the bell, 

tonds or catch below Me nephew. ybis witi be the sec- man5r of those who have political as- Mary?" -aiid the first speaker. >
the »ri*t Marsh was declared the „nd ' part originally “created” bv Pirafion:i “tell, I’m sure, Sarah'” replied

—s winner of the match, having won Miss Riilott that. Annie Russell has At th<' present time there are no the -other, tartly “It's not my
falls oat of five played in America-the first being leas ,ban "toe gentlemen mentioned place to amiwer the picture gallery

1 ■ Alter the last bout Hector came to that of the Princess in “A Royal who have •* much ax admitted their toffa Wfiere are the footmen?','
Up .ootifghts and offered to tot $100 Fam1ly,.. Miss Elliott’* only his- will>n*ness to lay aside the pick and Jangle went the tintinnabulation
that he could throw Marsh the next trtmrtc efforttn this country that has1 l*OV1'1 Tôt a portion of the time in a again, and cook spoke wisdom,
fall at catch-as catch-can, that being been- entirely eureerefoi was her »Kj8 order.-to assist in legislating “She’s in a regular fantigue, my 
ffactnr’s favorite style Marsh re- recent essay *t plaving Ophelia to ,UT benefit of the territory at dears, and I'd go up together and
hised to go on saying he was in no heT imxband’s Hamlet, which is re- large They represent five of the djuwe it, if.I was you. There, don't

for another bout He re- giXrded by maift as the Ml on the l»ri(H-ipal creeks in the district and [stand haggling"
I lifted, however, to Hector's contfo- English stage. *11 are well known among the miners

sal rhallenglfig Nick Burley for a " - —---------- and the business men of town. Bon-
IdfÈt JUii said that to show that hie Tempest in a Teacup an/a, the most populace of the creeks

has five prospective candidates—Cap
tain McLeod, Ban McGillivray, Ern
est Rivard, Hector McMillan and 
Henry Willett, the latter of upper 
Bonanza.

I toot------Think she'U toll the gov m»t -Uf.—I am—sorry—to «»s- 
pialn. hut the maid*- were rmst in

fo
e but sent by S.W R to The Willowi, 

Dalemond-on-Thames ”
when he conies back ?”
”Yo» tot'” was the snrlyxeplv soient io me " '-s 

cfobE j Tÿg -yreit tnnar-tatwww-y« ~ nor 
pleasant for anybody, eton . Mr
Uerry^thc hnHcr- dii m,it seem tone- Yre. sir." ,
filed by hto- tuw-dbwn to Brighton "That * all. then /. ' 
and the general cooeensus of" opinion 'Yes, Ut, 1 dont think to it t 
in the servants' hall waa thatnorAt- have anything etw to say 
ters would; be-made 
"master" réternêd

m»

■■Then speahr uat MMi yuu sic rrp
plied to for their diarwcte:*"Iv "But the cases are hire "

“Yes. mattam 
“Then what do you propose to ado1' 
“What dis delegram say, mattam ” 
“Take them to Mr. Ehrenberg'», 

country,, seat ?”
“No, mattam . ' T haf' brought de 

van and de gase. and we shall dake 
all lie dings to Nine Elms”

Mrs Dun by looked very eofd and 
'stern, but her heart seemed to be on 
fire and

k
I -H♦

♦♦ warm when

! '

i-

tor

at

Oh. Mi threabttg.
Cook had great influence with her 

fcllow-rervan'ts, and her advice pre
vailed, the two housemaids entering 
by the open picture gallery door just 
as Mrs Dubby had placed her hand 
upon the bell handle with the inten
tion of keeping it there tilt the sum
mons was answered.

“Oh, there you are at last!” cried 
the irate housekeeper. “Now, then, 
if you please, have the goodness to 
explain that”

She stood in a tragedy-queen atti
tude, pointing at a hofland covered 
chiffonnier, upon which stood a port- 
wine bottle and a tumbler, the first 
emptj>and displaying its patch of 
whitewash, and beside it. impaled 
upon a pocket corkscrew, a dtiripat- 
ed looking, sodden cork, the glass 
bolding still about a tea-spoonful of 
port-wine crust, showing that the 
bottle had been drained.

The maids stared at the bottle and 
glass and then hack at the house
keeper, before turning questioning 
eyes one upon the other

“trii, why don't you speak?" cried 
their questioner

“I dunno what yon mean, ma’am,” 
cried Mary

"And I'm sure I don’t neither," 
said Sarah. -

"No lien, if you please,” cried the 
housekeeper, angrily. “II you’ll take 
my advice you’ll be open and coa-
feee." - -----------------— - -—-—££.

I;er case.
heart was in the right place he 
would take on Hector tot a strap in. 
the event of*Burley's réfusa! Then 
it was Burley's turn at fife bat. He 
said he had 1251) up with one of the 
newspapers to bind an agreement 

_ with Hector for a go providing the 
latter would agree to a clean break
away Hector being a wrestler would 
have the advantage of a contest if 
the use ol one free arm was allowed 
tiidit! ilid not profess to be a wres- 

act he doubted if he could

/ London, Sept. 0.-*A tempest in a 
teacup has been raised at Hastings 
by a report that M. P. Grace, bro
ther of former Mayor Grace, of New 
York, who recently leased Battle Ab
bey, near the site of the battle of 
Hastings, " had decided to curtail the 
public's privilege of Inspecting the t**1 *» his bonnet and Ai nice Lecerte, 
historic edifice. It was said .that <,( Liftst Chance, is presumed to be 
admission would be granted only one 
day each Week, and upon the pay
ment of 12 cento, the money to be 
devoted to the aid of local charities, 
instead of allowing people to pirit 
the Abbey «very day as formerly.
The inhabitants of Hastings were 
therefore thrown into consternation, 
and one paper went so far as to- say:

“Mr. Grace has evidently lived 
long enough in London to be thor
oughly imbued with the principle 
that an Englishman's house is hit

•:;ui
Itehorse

John McDougall, associat
ed with thé Johanssen claims on 
Hunker, is said to have a political Yard " . 'y

The nmasi*» was wet, wad Fhrew
brig i slu ed down 
which he h«l fimriwd usd wee weU
through * -boh'* « t*a« Mn* 
lyj«-»y«d deter live t„m ikm ! 
polit*» tenue strived, bad a 
• nfereree with the.
U»n went .,«**, th, pf^, ww **» 
vmpto (fames, and

Where i* »e ?”
“Stop ♦” cried tSTgirirt collector, there. *r,” «aid the boeaekeapei 

excitedly "Don l toll me there hg* trembling, and rite prodwred the de- 
statues could have been so stony I bee* a burglary amongst my gem*’ livery note, the receipt lor the gar. 
as the aspect of Mrs Dunhy and her I “Ob, dear^no, Everything to **•*■ and the telegram, ail neatlv
distance of manner towards the fcirretttivcellectiee tntt~rt*bl 1 w«s go- planed together
man, while when the Wo housemaid- ing to allude to the conduct of the '> Kbreuber* glanced ,t ‘them and 
passed through the long gallery twice smanU dur*»* yoar absence,” thumped hit n«t <>* She toblr
over—casually, of courre—there was I “la . that all ’" saM Ehrenberg, “A tonnprrscy!” be roared »Wo 
a flash from the housekeeper s usual-j calmly / ' tuna, do you mean to tell me your*

H*afflicted in the same manner. Do
minion has a representative in the 
person of Wm. Cassidy and Sulphur 
one ip Charles Garbutt AI1 qf the 
foregoing are with the oppôrition, 
anything to beat the government. 
Probable candidate# of the latter 
have not yet come to the front.

SfScë" Indian river and the Klon
dike have been made into one dis
trict with two representative#, in all 
probability each party will nomin
ate one Englishman and one French- 

there being such a large 
her of the latter that it it considered 
they are entitled to have one of tigtir 
own number on the ticket. >

In the Dawson district the only 
"candidate who has been given any 
prominence *t all, and fto has not 
stated definitely that he will accept 
tin- nomination even though it is 
tendered to him, is Dr. A. B. Thomp
son A J. Prudhomme has been 
mentioned as likely to succeed him
self and J. R Grey has also been 
spoken of as a probably winner. 
Among the impossibilities that have 
been mentioned are W A Beddoe and 
Moses McGregor

From the Whitehorse district no 
intimation has been received that 
would indicate that they know an 
election is to take place, though the 
electors in that section wUl doubt- 
less awaken to a realization of the 
fact within "the next month or so.

.5

■
e Evaporated Kid. but any 
tor was ready lor a go with 
Weak away he would, ac- 
to him and at the end of the 

.,'r*t be ( Hector), wotilrf ft now that
■ our In had been on hand

Hector had the last crack at the
■ aadienre and reiterated hia willing-

niws to light or wrestle any man in 
the Yukon territory with no one bar
red either on account of race, relig
ion, color or previous condition of

■ servitude.

.

1 ! iiilall that
Mrs Dauby bad v. say Mure here*

la the «lady mtm mm*
«ell. swrgeaa».’ ltd Ebtaaba* 

“wbat da y.m (Kink «it It all ? •
as rm do, »fa," w

ck •?r

1 tie reply 
“Wbat 4a

x
c%le” man, num- x foe «»•«», rit, 

t;Xftm»bri«. --.m»
“Why. it’* all pfaua mn*kh, m. 

Wboeivt planned

Mr. Grace informs the Associated 
Press that no change whatever will 
be made.
Cleveland, to whom the Abbey form
erly belonged, resided on the estate 
the public was only admitted on 
Tuesday, and this rule will be eon- 
tieued. When the Graces are away 
the public can see the show plate 
every day on payment of a small fee 
to help the poor of Hastings. ' 7~

Referring to other rumors that he 
was desecrating the interior of the 
building, Mr. Grace said :

“It is all ret. Everything 
mains as it is All the ancient fea- 
t ores of the building, inside and out, 
will be preserved- We are only put
ting in electric lights and baths. 
There was not a bath in the whole 
place.”

iwWhen the Duchess of
1er knows of yon and yew dm»** sait*

f "11w' »«• «*#nk g wm toe 
j» vasts ?” y
Jfaj. “Tebafc f 
K "sea Bit

BOI-O DAYLIGHT ROBBERY
Ope of the boldest daylight robber

ies that ever occurred in the Klon
dike happened tn Dawson today. It 
is true «une money was paid for the 
irtirles, but taking into constdera- 

g t‘«n the quality of the goods and 
teoeat paid it was simply robbery. 
It ««erred at Dunham’s, the Family 
(irooer, who always carries the best 

Black Tights at |1.50-Mrs. Ander- 
»«’*, Second avenue

ine
y X'it

Followed • sqr'tiwy, si* ! Nad to
ofriifM -rah mi. yiaaaed 

to Mtouto» mm braie, and a hH o' 
•plfaf to entry ii «at There mm

tow van patntod end get up to* tn*
jo b , to* *14 pis* - "
way H mm all t
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"Confess !” said Mary “I’ve no
thing to- confess ”

"And l‘m sere I ain’t," said 
Sarah

“Shame upon you both ! I’ve sus
pected it Jor tong enough Late at 
night, too, after I’d gone up to bed!"

“What do you mean. Mrs. Dan by?” 
said Mary, simply '

“I mean that you two took ad
vantage of Mr Berry being out sad 
the men servants away to go down 
to the butter's paa.ry and steal that 
wine.”

i j

M3 Si*
ere— ' ‘ -m

■ y r....

I1C like a

E.;ë
re- «h«fld

J* mad* „
Titos* ftotefeatwi bare te* 
bswr., tire lately, «*4 tbs i 
tie* «uee theta to ti add”- ‘
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* 68Resignation Asked for.

; New York, Sept. 6 —There has been 
much talk concerning the retirement 
of the Marquis de Montebello from 
the position of ambassador to Rus
sia, cables toe, St. Petersburg corre
spondent of the Herald.

At a gate performance at the Pet 
erhof the Tsar expressed his, sincere 
regret but the Marquis de' Monte
bello asked the emperor not to use 
his influence to gravent toe change 

The ambassador, in explanation of 
his attitude, fa quoted as having 
said : ■

»
1 lu l come to me and 

J get your outfit.

J Meet Always the Lowest

”fti*

ailKing Visits Carnegie
London, Sept «- — Kiqg Edward “Tl,at I'm sure didn't,” snort-*4 

visited Andrew Carnegie and Mrs Mary Nothing .J ibe kind." 
Carnegie this afternfion.

King Edward rode in a motor car w "You two planned it. I'm epre, 
to- porwKk Sutfitiandshlre, Scot aad*had in t d»« t know who-the 
land, the Marquis of Soveral, the *rov*t * man or the beteber, or 
Portuguese luiaister to Great Bri- otbFr lwo trwads of yours—to drtat j 
tain, and Austen Chamberlain, the ï°*“ master's feme, aad as 
postmaster general Ufa majesty he return» you may make up your j 
proceeded from Golspie by way of ■ ■
Skibo c-aatle, rhere to visited toe character*”
tisstigtes,' and lhence rode to Bor- "°h. *«ry weH,” sate Mary tefifei

ly "Don’t mind what she say*. 
Sarah, dear, good places are ptecti- j 
fal saough. and it won't be much off 
a toes to leave a situation where the i

» SO DO WE. “Wtit xto yen wp» fs? 
-•Wti.'dtit m m? str v T ‘

*
A»

L..*• smsj T. W. Grennan
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m m two state*» to 
***** *** ”

“It’s fatoe!” cried toe housekre; /U Lwa. t* m.: ia
tot «ut “ “leti 
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If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US 
cAU the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades^ 

Colors and Novelties ip Job Stock. . .

minds to be turned away without isi

■HP..."SSKtlf______ ;-_h “I was aikyd -to resign by the aock state» fti kiag looked par-
^■»»HASER-M van s,>, K"'m*' ticwlariy well. Testerifay toe Car-

_^Kll. Am tost i : l l) T teat tin- tics formed here aad régie house party waa invited to tea
106b Cor. Church am ,tbe pronll“* 1 ba* med* *° remain it liuaiohte caxite. to meet Kiag

to curtain peuple precluded lay resig- Edward and Rum, Alexandra The ■ ■
a_ i nation, I have nut meddled at any party consisted oi l tuted Staten Am "fehat ?” cried the lady in que*- 

umc iu my long diplomatic life with tesredur Choate and Mr* Choate.*1*0”* taming sals H ■ 
Internationa1 politics. ,*ad Mr. and Mts James Brice, Sir | » * Gtomaî^rsSré^

■It fa sUted that I am not iu ac- Walter yyL^adv Foster and Mr. red B®TB« to h*ff ftmto a ketete of r
cord with my ^government That Hr Harry WlitA-fdaad otters ma-vt«r*a port wine” *
may be, but I am not showing it to today’» visit to SJctto easth “Ho* «tire you ! |
the wforM by my resigning,” King Edwards suite..*** tea with “Aid ha» sawed, herseH that she;

Th* Qumd',lutlu, Dn«a *“[

ron, wife of the rtetroy of India, party catered, and the piper* repeat-
**»*» Tb* ‘“"“if l-'oron‘*l*on 'ob“ ed tt iii hls majesty wove Ofl ' King

; which you so kindly designed arc* per- Edward expressed surprise aad de
tect, and made the most brilliant el- li|d)t <t ,hf. attiacticis of skihn !feet I am so proud uf wearing the -^1
Imliftti dress on this great oeetiivn. ™
I hope you will make this known in 
India.”

u■

4. rare» m tti ’ireMs

tea SSryr>tiw!'<:

wm^ eWlt 8TAUF
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Rrawiptfa Attended to
Houses to Meat.

» added - -
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tig tiré,*
« tte ease a» ;m

J0BS_PR0MlSED TOMORROWI
^ tjmszfy* cried tàm\m;

"Faugh - I riTO roTisrài st'X" 

him re* ter day, and him being sweet A 
m sweet- to you JBtdst you. 
Ssrebri’

—I. DELIVERED TODAY.
iti'    •• -• 1 t-t—— ^—wd d_-.. ■«ki—

Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the a.itiI
------

dig.-..ite something, 
tainly/' said Sarah,, '-aad—”

“It you picoM.-. Mrs Dreby ” «aid

= . V that m, saps
- • ate -«adfotii» -«•seaaaaeesaaaassas ee #|
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The Nugget Job Printing DepartmentBefore toying your Winter. Under- 
j yew call |t Mrs, An^soeX Second 
«•avenua Outside prkes-4t, IS and 

*4 pe suit. - - , -
I stTS^T '1L ?11 ■ JSL-JJ’tiJ*1'-J'■j^igiLil jm

The Plunger at Auditorium.

Job Printing nt Nugget oftos.

coto, rntcnng the gaBçry. Ioréing MX m.sharply from one_ to the other, “the 
front door Ml rang, and here's that 
German furniture Storing man come

*Tti of
be secured at the Nugget prie tory at 
reasonable prices. |

Job Prtnti6| nt Nuggst oSce.
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clear and have sufficient fall for the 
volume of ', waiter to carry olf any
thing that ordinarily would pass in- 
'to theoi.

'"‘v......rr%

PROSPECTOR 
-LA FRANCE

ENGINE WAS 
EMPLOYED

Challenge Accepted.

:.I hereby accept the challenge is
sued by Tom Hector at the Stand
ard theater last night, to wrestle a 
cateh-as-cateh-can match, best two 
in three falls, or best three in five 
falls, for any amount up to $500. I 
will also stand by what I said In re- 
gbrd to boxing him, and that is—if 
Burley doesn't box him 1 will.

“OLE” MARSH

Funeral Held -f

The funeral servie* of Robert Had
dock, one of the men who were killed 
in the accident on King Solomon’s 
Hi)], on last Sunday, was held at 
St. Andrews Presbyterian church at 
4; 30 Tuesdaÿ" afternoon The ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
tirant and was attended by quite a 
number of the friends of the deceas
ed who came in from the creek to 
pay their last respects to hi* mem
ory, The pall bearers were : Wm. 
(itendenntag, Dan McDonald, John 
Vhisholnb Chas, Rossler, Wm. Reife 
and Joe Pauseweng.

The funeral procession star ted from 
the- undertaking parlors of George 
Brimstone on Second avenue and pro
ceeded -to the church- and from thence 
to the cemetery on the hill, where 
Interment was made

The ,body of Dan McKinsey, who 
was the other victim of the accident, 
is’ to be embalmed and shipped to 
his relatives in Eastern Canada

PRISONERS
IN COURT mmm "m mm-L

F-: Oovettunent Àssayer 

One of the'last acts performed by 
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
Smart prior to his departure for the 
outside wap to recommend the ap
pointment of Mr-Betraud, formerly 
with the old A. E.' Co and later 
with the Caduc Company, govern
ment essayer of the territory. Mr. 
Berraud will have full charge of the 
quartz' mill that is to he erected and 
operated under the supervision of, the 
government for the encouragement Of 
the prtiapecting and developing of 
quartz properties, and will make all 
the assays and- mill runs of ofte, |hat 
are .brought to the institution. la 
his line Mr. 'Bèrraud’Ts one "of the 
most competent mineralogists on the 
Pacific coast- and a better appoint
ment could not -have been made. —

‘Bring Your Children Along and We Wilt Dress Them Up tM

Your Heart*s Content
■ r

Leave Dawson For Dun 

can Landing
Sluiced Out the King 

Street Sewer
Second Charge Brought 

Against Them
99,

I ..y*"""
, Y—r,

.YJf. -V;
Both Boats Take Full Passenger 

Lists and Heavy Car

goes. :

Was FiHed up With a Vile Mass of 

Corruption That Was Sicken

ing to be Hold.

=Both Cases Were Continued Over 

Until Tomorrow Morn-

—

Clothiers and Furnishers ^
FIRST MV*., Directly On Merer» DeckHERSHBER6 6 CO.,ing.

% L,'

Duncan creek is attracting consid- 
erable attention^ just at presents The 
fact that twb' sleainers left for that 

place last night with passenger ac
commodations and freight space 
crowded to their utmôst capacity is 
sufficient proef of the remarkable 
strides that country is making. The 
Prospector left last evening with a 
full cargo and in fact several large 
shipments were left behind for the 
next trip owing to lack of room.

Sam Henry, owner of the hay 
ranch at Mazy May on the Stewart 
was a passenger on the prospector.
He is going back to Iris ranch and on

- j
T* go—rnment- ,o„ o, Sle„.,l ~ Tb.

is finished and the workmeta who seal,n8 Soebiomsten arrived at
have been employed there will come A,ten Fiord on sHndaT and brought 
to Dawson on the return trip of the a letter from the Baidwin vessel the 
Prospector.! The passenger list of Fnth^jf Tbe la,tpr *«. sPoken on 
the Prospector last night was as tot- AuRust 14th *" latitude 7*'50 north
lows Wm: Ogilvie, R. Auzias Tqr- a"d ^ rfP°rtfl 1 Submarine Experiments. Tbe complaint registered by the ft
enne, Dan McDermott, K Monahan. ^ London. Sept 1 -Tbe Bntish gov- "Mdenls of South Dnw*m s*««st /fi
J. Smart, Prank Aygrde, Pete Long- to"each Fran, jJS L^dT frnment is jealously guarding the ex- 3» ever increasing number of women ^
er Henry Tousso, V. Bruno, A, R. laments P-ade with tbe new s8b- « fmmora. character who were mak-1
Mefee», Louis Beauvette, Emil ! ? m’ 6 returned from thei . , th ing their residence in the neighbor- ; T
Roberta Joe Rivard. Thor. M-Kh. ^ ^ , ^ hood, was given prompt attent.o. by *

T. W. McDonald, R Thompson, J-j *. . * 6 „. ,} 1 j e-enteally! indicate that on the «hole the authorities and ibis morning 12 TO
F Carline, John CUrline, H. Varllne, Tea*£ Lamp Ziegler, and will retittn ha , rather disaouolntim? 01 the aforesaid women were before ! A 

L. Lambert. H. -J. Chesoon, Wm. to ™'^t^ite Wrought ft the police f
McN.ughton, W Halverson, L. report tlct'she tt *o-hg;to mate an charged with being keepers of!
Burke, H. Fell, D. F Cook, J L ,hp «-"* 18 l-U* idtsorderiyXute*

W°*’ A.«P ,Sm,tVW A Burrel-I>- re ' r ‘ ----------------- range of observation, even with the: Thc inlomatimis were laid under
Mr*. O Neill, Ed Lanoir, Chas The Hague Arbitration ’ vaunted new periscope, iîr decidedly IPrisions of city bylaw NjajUjW
Magean, Avg. Mareaux, W Picker- », ,, . , „ „ „ iunited and so Tar tho Bnaf^ lira ^ Ute preservation cl the peate and
ing, A. W Brenner, S O. LipetV, O J11* Ha*ue; lf ~/)r f K, t^r e^tivenrl *** morals «he Ht, M
H. Lipet t, John Shultz, W Williams pr-Jessor », international The women who. were called before JJ ■
? He^S^H^t'' J,“’ b«Tg. and S„nEdward Fr^fotemti. «MaÉfSS ,he mag,., rate were m* j J 5rtttte Offfet • til* SMf.. C«. FM AWvMiMlN $*41

The steamer La France left last ^ 1 £ u,L1 dtte are thetL^n^ Lucienne Martin, Suzanne' Clark! }<

evening for Duncan Landing, Stewart of Justice, represent- “ 'uty are- the least e»tbu««- HUnc ,,eannrtte Bruneau. )
river, and way ports, with a full '"S p v ? re£cl teat Pufttte Baye,- Margo, Benoit,

rTïZÏl'ml tone 1 and^A.V^Lonn'Lote ^Hered by the practice crews, was JjJ-j^’^Trta'SS »

ine passenger list was as follows : ,. ^ .. translated hv the aa-____ *___Babe Durand The same charge was

- ;-.r
McBride ' ^ » 7' 1’°hn t,o„ tribune today tor the purpose u, »"ndness, nausea and serious bead- ***«“CrBr'*- s p ±r o*K' ^7, Tr choosing a fifth arbitrator to try the «or days after the submerging 'h™ **'
-ri v w,!r„ M S Tfot F-d" claim, the firs, ease One seaman says the sensation when om^v wte th^ rir^
ovSn lou,s Couvre t; C , to come before this court The name the boat ft diving i, very singular rtL t ^ to n£,nTlr
Lofos Couture »' d«h arbitrator will not be The .«Creased pressure on the ImB * It'l 172
Liouib t outure, Jr., Mrs Coutum, ... . . ... ». -, (ftUswi i,v «w-, «..kmoeu.nn nation -from one to three weeksMiss Mary Couture. Willie Couture Pllbl«hpd ^ his m " frit , The sentence imposed upon -hem by
Oamilte Corheii, S. P Goodman, F mTe4' M * »pected tomorrow J, terou.^ ** »mg, strate w.VTflnehf $35 a.i

Paquette, J C McPherson. 1 Bur- To l-essen the Tcnsi n. submersion There j* nlentv of c0,it* or onr m™111’8 "uptisonmwt
prepare Hoy and T. O.HwIing Pown Prussian Poland. Sept. hght iron, the electric lamp A so** f h*rf, .

The steamer Wilbur Cnmmin Irit ^ ir.s personal mquir.es in,„ :of greenish haze slants In through '**!****??£*? ^ ”
at fi M from Aurora Deck with the thP ,.ircumst.nce8 that aggravate so- the glass scuttle, ol th. conning 'f. ,,ompJa‘0t '*ad e ,
following Passengers C. T Ander- • „U1 reetilt to we, At a depth of two fathom^ Wty b»“* 1W,/l,U“

ft wPK SJTT in ’"-"•'■ usures d-  ̂ to lessen -c can tell by prerin, through one ^« nrevtdX £*W  ̂ “f£
J. W. Murphy, (Parles Long, A. . . tension. of these whether the weather is fne a* provided bv the bvlaw ff
Swanson (i. Hulter, Rob, Cole, N.Jj „ toid Archbirifop Stablewski on « loudy or the sun is shining on fhe I*' Sai*V ,-ad bwe '
Hansen, B S Jriterson and E V 1>tsday th„ he r^r,tted- ,,e water. The fir* smwv * one of IT

hTheCasca p^ Five Fingers on SL.ÏJ ££ TereThat thm m morè^fuTth^ 7^7Wore""! ,

y'^rh £F££E - izz ysy: £sir nsSSs
turn tiré to Whitehorse on Saturday „.,,mg might ^ ameliorated His ble vibration to the boat, ev«, »L >
"W Snanza King'ft due m port wnll! 'TZ*T “IT* * *»» "«he bouses and reut then, i

tonight and will sail tomorrow af- ■ A— ------------------------- ot ,austxj b to disorderly persona .are eqeally ,

ternoon ^ i Oale at Port El zabeth gasoline, engine The sense of 7,le„, J eUlUr lnd ,lab,<- 1°. ‘“'•'T PrBalt> ."
Cape Town, Sept I -Eighteen ves- is prolou/d. Te «UtoTihM Urtok»

sels, mostly sailing rraft. have been The longest time they were under _ 
driven ashore ft a gale at Port KHz- the water was three hours and 
abeth. Five ol them were dashed to twenty-seven minute». Towards the 

'pieces, and all the members of their . finish he felt slightly nauseated Two 
„ „ crews: were lost. Two tugs are also I of the men aboard were very sick
Mr. Bruce, a prominent prohibition- reported to have foundered, and., a ! The ringing ih the eats seemed to he

ut, residing ft Syracuse, was on h,s [KWe of lighters are ashore It is " **

way home one cold night, when he lrlred that there has been great lowr 
iound a man lying on the sidewalk m -0f [1<e 
a drunken stupor and in imminent 
danger of being frozen to death
Arousing him with great difficulty, New York, Sept, S.i-The steàm Two Beys Drew Bed
he finally got him oe Us feet and ie- yacht Arrow, owned by Charles' R’ YTetwi* Hoad Sept 1 - A nad
cognizing him' as * neighbor. said in Flint, in a great speed contest at drowning an ideal occurred m this
a disgusted tone. j Irvington today, covered a knot in place about * lai today 'vevwal I

•Wril, Miller, 1 suppose as yçu are lone minute and thirty-two seconds. mmI) hoy* were playing at the dam tW* Htf'■"*** tb# »,ee W
_______  ____________ too drunk to walk. I will have to beating all previous records The When v,t,! x .u vear-Ad ion el !v*l“ reT"1'1'

All ti10 h,.rat nnvnif.x u honih., I dow'A object u> Vlmr Shows that the yacht covered a Mi x c Graft™ •“____ _ th- th* manufacture and safe of «pints
carrying you, but 1 don t like to car- dixUmi- equal to a, tend mUe m MW a butines! into the water TW other w,li »**witalle changés la tiw
ry that load of whiskey you have ft ^ chiWre. ran for help, but about 35
T°u Italian Premier ill. ,lee be4t ■ * tore of whiskey ta Met* Work on the

"That is all right. Mr Bruce." | pans. 8ept 1 —A despatch to The could be found n, tirant wax nr*. p><u>* *'11 be<vn at once, and drinks
said the weary one : "you carry fte Libete from Rome, published today, seat, but ail efforts to restore hi* eomprevund form will be «* the
and I wlH carry the whiskey "—New announces that the Italian premier, were Iruitiews. market before rbriateiai
York Times. • Signor Zacardelli hiv been taken Greenwood, Sept 1 -luetic Mtere

suddenly Ul and he ft now confined q, 1inM.e „ J
IS ft* bed ••___________ _ he i •* drowned '

tt atihour Detents Champion. 'S^^^^g^wond

Ryveri. Mias.. .Sept S. — Bobby j * retired farmer, rending on Durham

! 1,rtt h4if m Pam
rèd r Jê rt ftTftrln L td “e SuBd*y afternoon, from the

pitted ttet 4» tne wtwt ttark. wai- :#6eçtâ o4 wlUcF h® t ”
He yelled that he would climb no jtiwur won, qy halt a tap in 3* 32 2.-5 «^g., bosp.ul this m ntuaf

SgwcMÜ^ ,

_ j Sep* ,*■-* fall from the roof ol the aew build
fi‘ ^ rate Has been arraagiBi tor twtweett mr trtnr erietrd far J dcftlixt —

LovedWne who gentf^ wooed. Lord Derby nad The Mqpk to be eon- reiving . ooSMMWd ftartare ol ibe

;l|eS«i'S&SSr -^Bmr
'feÉT'Trfft^T * ■www. W -k. w- I-a*, w™.

Of fit*» relief, and then - f

ll Looked in another"* tender eyes ***,

- bad Grw-'te, expenmect cn(('»T '®r»- WostMitiumr

» gss*ji m ». s $ss5m...IIHI 1 —
|:vk £:rT','i:; : >.*»**«. . «*

WÈÊM The work of_ constructing the sew
ers on King, Qqeeo and Harper 
streets is progressing With as much

nssax* Sifià'fe &«aiM6d'^5iir-

ering the charatter of the ground j 
that has to be removed and the fur
ther fact that only a limited number 
of men can be employed, it not be
ing desired to have a long stretoh of 
the* street torn up while the work is 
going on.' On King streét the sewer 
to completed as far as the cast side 
of Second avenue, where another • —

. manhole has tain put in immediately 
in front of tfie Melbourne. The old 
sewer wlrtciv was laid during the 

' Ogilvie regime several years ago and 
which was uncovered diy before yes
terday was found to be in a (right
ful condition. When the top boards 
were remove^ and the filth that cov
ered the bottom to a depth of two 

• feet was stirred up the stench that 
arose was so great that two of the 
laborers were overpowered and had 

„ to be helped out of the excavation 
The mass was a conglomeration ol
sewage <>f every character and de The committee to which was dele-
scription mixed up with garbage that gated the power by the Amateur 
had been thrown in the Soxes by the Athletic Association to purchase the 
restaurante, and was the filthiest and site for the building concluded that 
foulest lot of stuff that could with portion of its labors yesterday after- 
deliberate prettieditatirin ligye been noon by selecting and buying the sit* 
gotten together t'teyfinginccr Ren- at the north wen* corner of Fifth ave- 
dell was for a short time in a quan- nue and Queen street, the purchase 
dary as to how to dispose of It to price of which was $3,1100. The trm-t 
the best advantage without sicken- consists of four tots with a frontage 
ing everyone Who happened to be of 100 feet on Queen street, which 
passing that way He finally hit will be the main entrance, and 200 
upon tlie happy idea of sluicing thc kot on Fifth avenue |

, old boxes out through that portion the construction of thc building will 
‘“—Y— of the new sewer that was completed be called for on Saturday

using one of the fire engines for the The.plans Which have been drawn 
purpose. It was not until after ft hi architect Harry Ewart have been 
o'clock last night that two addition- slightly altered by enlarging the size

of the gymnasium and increasing the 
number of dressing rooms. It has 
also been about decided to build à 
circular, running trahi around the 

and In a short time the mass of cor- «alls of the building which from its 
ruption was out into the Yukon. It elevated position would serve- admit 
is feared that much trouble will be abl7 as * gallery when special at- 
expeirienced in removing the two-inch tractions are being given. The recep- 
pipe from the old sewer which was tiofi and dressing rooms are to be 
put in at the time it was built for heated by steam and tub and shower 
the purpose of thawing it out in thrfhaths are to be provided. In letting 
spring The pipe extends the full the contract it will be for the con- 

: - length of the sewer from the outlet struct ion only as arrangements have
at the water front to the east side already been made for the materials 
of Third avenue. Yesterday morning Secretary Burns is of the ppinion 
a team of horses was hitched to the °>at Abe building will be ready for 
pipe at the water .front but they «ccupancy byA the middle of next 
were unable to move It an lech. To- ‘“‘“th and before the skating season 
day a block and tackle was attached °Pl‘nK several athletic events will 
and the horses pulled on It until probably be pulled off. 
they broke the tackle. If the pipe Thf projects of the association are 
can be gotten eut It is the intention aml,nK the most worthy of any insti- 
to insert It In the new"s*>Wyr provid tution that has ever been formed in 
ing it is in good condition. It to th« city and the personnel Of those 
probably buried beneath two feet of at lhp head of it ft-a sufficient 
sediment, ancj if it ft found iinpus ante* m)t aloBe <>• its success but of 
kibie to draw it out new pipe will be th® moral tone being always kept at 
used in the sewer just being com- a bl*11 *tnndard, and this winter will 
plçted, which will require another al7ord sut'h an amoust af pleasure 
week that it will be wondered how the

The sewer on .Queen street has been ~-y , l‘xlsl*d m> lo“g without
soft* YSêifte -institution. Already 
•here are a number of events being 
talked of such as a fancy dress car- 
nival, skating dances, to say nothing 
of the many hockey matches

Edward La Belle and Victor Four
nier, the accused murderers of their 

- route to
Dawson from Whitehorse in Jui e of 
this year, were brought into police 
court this mornigg, and a second 
charge read to them.

The accused men were brought into 
the court jroom separately, La Belle 
first and afterwards Fournier oh the 
charge of having murdered Guy Beau
doin at a point oh the Yukon river 
between Whitehorse, and Dawson.

The first charge was that of the 
murder of Bouthilîette and now they 
have a second tO answer for A-ihird 
may be preferred against them if 
found necessary. " 1 ■ ’ I

Neither of ihr attorneys acting 
behatf of the accused were present j Disorderly Houses in South 
and the cases were adjourned until 
10:30 tomorrow morning on motion i 

of the crown prosecutor

4

THE CITY IT. MIOHACLwo ll

TREASURY Str. LeaKCOMMITTEE
DECIDES TURDAY,

AT IO A. Ml.
■OtH1®9 *-■— 1

HAMM.T
Reimbursed to Extent 

of $300 | -

Site Purchased for the —Northern Comin«rol«l Co*.

Ml Building

PeiitJ
/I
,A I naloska and Western Alaska

By Twelve Women Keepers ofbn
-

t 1Of the Athletic Association at the 

Corner of Fifth Ave. and 

Queen Street.

Dawson.life
*

i
j jU. S. MAIL

4*1

S. S. NEWPORT
- IxmWo.4 .lunoau A prît tat end 1st of earn month 

for ttilka, Yakutfii, Nutvbek, Oroa, tff. l.ioum, 
Valdeé. Resurrection. Homer. Sefriovia. Katn ai. 
Kodiak, Ueak. Korluk, Chignik. Vnga, Sand' 
Point, Itelkofnky, Unaaaaka.- Doteh Harbor

fÆ -

$
:

r oe imvhi w* nos »m v re
Tenders for

S** Freed*» Office. JO CdHWeH Stew

al lengths of boxes were put Jn and 
a connection^ made with the new 
sewer. Then a two-inch stream un- 
er a heavy pressure was turned on Th* l*

the Short libs

to

Northwestern Cbicige-^ 

Aid All 

Eastern PeiUne:

‘

All through trains from the North INkdfic Com* v<#t| 

nect witii thtr ttfi- In the Union Ue|»ot 

al H. Paul.

TrawEfir» from the North are invited to voinmtiiJ^J 
f ------with -....

guar-

F. W. Parker, fieal Ageat, Seattle,at

... ................................................................................................................................ 11 MHilA telegram received , his tnornjng 
from Whitehorse stated that the 
Clifford Sifton left. Whitehorse last
night

k
.^Szir^LSL'^E pacific Packing
pressed spirit* t’ompany with a gap-1‘ J . WT . , _

XSZA V’nr .'SI*and Navigation Co.
minent hotel proprietor of Vincin- , , .
nati. i* president, nad the stockbotd-,1 1 -rWfl nreaM

! Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
eW whftky iad- wise n>aaal*tawd -, r»s=S-r ..—

•mpreseed tablet*, making it 1 ‘ 
possible for a person to carry treats l 
in hla veil potkri

finished to iht east side of First 
avenue and the entire force ft aew 

- employed between First and -Swond
avenues The .sewer will be extimded 
for the present no farther than the 

- east side of Second avenue where it 
wl|l connect with an open ditch The 
Harpei steeet sewer will be com
pleted by the end ot the week Its 
terminus will he at, the Hotel Cedi 
corner

E
■ - _L

Carry It Himarilm
Has Arrived

San Francise», Sept. I —The ftame 
port Buford arrived late ton^tht, 
forty-one days from Manila. The long 
trip was caused by her putting in at 
Honolulu, on secounl of defective 
machinery The Buford brings îhi» 
men of the Eighth, Fifteenth and 
Twenty-sixth infantry and M sick 
She will not dock until tomorrow.

the chief trouble All 
submarine bo*u, so this sailor man 
said, speedily grow pale, , The sea
man sard he dfdn t like the life

oe

Jew
Makes Hast Time.

YAKUT AT, OtfCA. VAUJfUt. HUMPH.Tlie main object in putting ft these 
sewers tins fall is to plate the City 
in a position to handle the water at 
the beginning of thc breakup next 
spring Last spring the old setter* 
were all mote or less choked up and 

wat that the water back- 
ed up in a number of plates over 

lower fioor ot quite a te* 
mhoUMvs and caused fonsidetable 
sage ti> stocks in storage .Vo 
the, trouble m that direction is 
icipated as the sewers now bring 
in are two feet square ft the

: : a*was made by Charles Obeadaagh of ftJWffl
lift—are , Steamer Newport

« 4
; OFFICES aanniare,*.

•ft.
goods just received Get our prices 
Palace Vat Fur Store D. C. Mac 
Kentie. 2nd Ave , near King St.

i -m
... .......................................................................................................... .......
——..........  ........ jgy. ...... .........r '.aim

My entire stock must be sold, ae f 
intend leaving for the outride. Prices 
to suit.-Mre, Andersua’s, Second j*Tit :i Burlington

strep, became iaterewtod ft'a peculiar ; BM ■
noise and naked what it Wan. ** ■■ ftllv A—"■’•ftw-»

"A cricket, tisai." tepiiod he* mto| UiyUl*

"ItriJ." remarked the LUI# lady,
"he ought to get hMBwdf otled ' 1

The Plonger al Aedltoriem

No matter to wluktiwtiffigi 
|M*ot yuit may be 4*1 
tinea, your ticket plwrelg

id

.A little hoy once climbed a tree 
And ut upon a limb.

But while be whistled inemit 
The branch broke under him

today reed

Via the Barlla:I ——

He fell a dozen feet before 
fits head hit on tbe efty ,STOVES! ** v ' * * r SOUND *6.1 NT

M. P, ■INTON,St Jo* «ATTUC,

e:--.:

■ '---------------
- ~7* vu -fair COLE’S HOT BLAST HEATEA who

tm r.
.. „ ,, ,TV.„ ». ■— —, -p .

OOOPC STOVÏS,* FOR COAL

' , °lt<i Bl our toktiware* Dwewrtft^w and you c__ _

■JffFiJr ,mm'Mniii , W F emm wee*-rnmt httulHi
- ftiHHWftt.W»» «m -ikè'kMBrii'ën-TSaE^Vti*

Wsrefiftahu»». -fnaiifl flaiii - . ------------

lift

M
9 rrenmg , Today Ae was ap )

parrvitiv well and o»t driving thiv al- V
the big-hearted phtianthro- «rtbeeboTw 

Mfuc.fi*. ..«raü

-ce y

niAL PRICES! : A
2 ae

Atr-------------- ttmm - y.

» T. ADAIR, NHfor. First Avenue

A'T'& T*OOM F
•fid Queen Street fi-
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